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VOL. VI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 6,1856. NO. 43.

REV. WM. M'ILWAINE'S REPLY.
Continuedfrom our last.

Belfast, -April 25, 1856.
TO THE REV. DR. CAHLLL.

Rev. Sir-Your reply ta ny letter of Tuesday
last, as published in the Uiterman of this day, is
before me, and I claim permission to offer a fev re-
marks on its contents.

To the puerility of your insinuation, as to my being
unable to speil correctly a common English word of
two syllables, I trust it is unnecessary that I should
manke any reply : the good sense of the people of
Belfast, both Romanists and Protestants, among
whom more than twenty years of my life have been
spent, wili know how ta estimate this portion of your
bombastic epistle. No, good Sir, this will not an-
swer your purpose. I offered ta you a fair challenge;
you are preparing a retreat. Indeed, you have vir-
tually run away already, and in close accordance with
your old habits, you think ta do so in a cloud of Bil-
lingsgate and mystification. Let me tell you that
you are too far north, at present, for the success of
such attempts, as I hope ta prove ta the public and
even to yourself.

It appears, then, that you decline ta meet me in
open, fair, theological discussion. At this I am by
&o means surprised. You dare not bring your new
and faIse creed ta the light of day and of God's
Word. You prepare ta ensconce yourself behind
your earthworks of science, falsely so-called, rather
:than come out ta the field of open controversy.-
Dr. Cahill, you may mystify and abuse as you please,
but you have run away, and this your co-religionists,
as well as yourself, shall feel before I have done with
you.

You condescend to tell us how you would have
conducted the controversy, in case you had accepted
my challenge. Thank you. "-In the first place,"
yeu say, 4' in order ta establish a peculiar advantage
ta myself iný future positions between us, I would
deny the inspiration,; the authenticity, and the inspi-
ration of al the Scriptures.". (Sic.) ' To be sure
you would. It is just the aid trick of 'Rome, and
-you would, no doubt, have given it with effect. But
·what, I ask, will the intelligent members of the Church
ai Rame think of all this, and of the subsequent
'blasphemy against Divine truth with which you have
swelled your runavay epistle ? Sa, then, the peculiar
vantage-ground of your Church against the Church
of Christ is the denial of all that God has revealed
ta man, as most precious and necessary ta salvation.
Yes, there you are, on your own chosen and proper
platform, alongside the scoffer and the infidel,ein your
miserable attempt ta overthrow ithe foundations of
the Christian faith.

Well, then, having declined the field of theologi-
cal controversy, you entrench yonrself, as you fondly
dream, in the fortress of historical research. Dr.
Cahill, in my opinion, you know as much about history
as you do of science or of true religion either. You
talk about Henry VIII., his plunder ofiyour convents,
and the revenues of eight millions and a balf a year of
the.Church Establishment. If that execrable tyrant
did plunder those nests of moral pollution, and hardes
of Church cupidity, I leave you and him ta settle
accounts between yourselves, ivell knowing (as you
ougbt also) that he lived and died, if not a thorough
Romanist, at least something between that sect and
an infidel. And before you undertake ta ventilate
syour false exaggerations.of England's Church, just
go and study the history, the-statistics, and the reve-
nues of that awful system of which you are profess-
edly a priest, and when you have done justice ta the
true character of that barlot Church, Iarrayed in
purple and' scarlet color, and decked with the gald,
precious stones, and pearls" of universal spoliation,
then begin ta throw stones at a sound branch of
Christ's Catholic and Apostolic Church.

I shall not, however, %vaste any more time in the
-exposure of your fallacies, but return ta the subject
which originated the correspondence. It is quite
plain that you lear ta meet me on the ground pro-
posed in my former letter. Perhaps the following
may suit you better :-I undertake ta prove, before
any number of respectable witnesses, Romanists and
Protestants of equal numbers-

1. That the creed ofithe present Church of Rome
in Ireland is neither that of the ancient Christian
Church, nor yet of the ancient Irish Church, but, on
the contrary, a modern amalgamation of anti-Chris-
tian error.

2. That the «Protestant Reformed Irish Church is
a legitinate successor of the ancient Cht'istian Church
of this country, the Church of Patrick, and Columb,
and Aidan; while the Romish hierarchy and priest-
hood in'Ireland constitute a modern intrusion, their
system being a corrupt importation of the Italian
anti-Christian sect.

Now, Sir, you have told us wbat you would do, had
-you accepted my challenge ; I tell you, here, what,

with God's help, I will'do, if you continue ta evade
this my second proposal . During your stay in Bel -
fast, I mean to invite the attendance of mny fellowv-
townsmen ini that very hall where you are nov osten-
tatiously vending your scientific lore, and discuss be-
fore them, both Protestants and Romanists, the pro-
positions from the discussion ofi wbich you are Eo
shamefully skulking. A seat shall be set for youself
-and I shall, then and there, expose not alone the
soul-destroying errors and unfounded pretensions of
your false system, but bring into the light of the day,
and before an intelligent assembly of the inhabitants
of Ulster, the miserable mis-statements, the delibe-
rate historical perversions, and the blood-thirsty ap-
peals of those inflammatory addresses, past and cur-
rent, whereby you have so long endeavored ta stir up
strife and rebellion in this country. If you choose
ta attend, you shall have a fair opportnnity of reply ;
if not, the publie will be the better able ta form a
judgment of your real character.-I remain, Rev.
Sir, your obedient, &c.,

W. M'IL.wAINE,
Minister of St. George''s.

To Rer. Dr. Cahill.c

DR. CAHILL'S GREAT LETTER.
TO THE REV. W. M'ILWAINE.

Royal Hotel, Belfast, April 29.
Rev. Sir-The public voice of this town and this

province declare that you make an annual exhibition,
as in the present instance, of certain rancorous at-
tacks agaiost the creed and practices of your Catho-
lie. neigrhbors; it is even said that your weekly ad-
dresses are correct abridgments of the persecuting
harangues of your ancestors of the sixteenth cenury.
You are quite right always to select the month of
April for these public lectures and letters ; it is-an
appropriate time for your correspondents ta reply ta
you. I do not think, however, that you are entirely
so great a efool" as some people think you ta be ;
for, although you cannot spell well, as the-Editor of
the tTlstermon bas again proved from your second
letter to me, you have sense enough ta evade the
question which a literary opponent fairly puts to you,
and wbich every reader ma Belfast (who bas read my
reply ta your challenge) sees you can leave unan-
swered ; while la your usual empty braggadocio, you
again challenge me ta meet you before your jury.-
But you are caught in your swagger ; you are, as
your species ever have been, a hollow bully, and, as
a matter of course, a mean, ignorant, shrinking cow-
ard when your antagonist appears before you on the
ground.

Yu have called me a maligner of your Church
I saidn , nn, not a ma dgner; and I gaveyou m-
icrence ta the historians and pamphletecrs fmom whom
I took the extracts, and the facts of my public letter
ta Lord Carlisle. In the face of the scholars of
Belfast, where there are many men of learning, I
freely admit, and in the presence of the host of books,
which I cited, you repeat your original falschaod with
dishonorable contumacy. Shame on you, Sir, ta
make a charge of "malignity ;" and then, when you
are cohfonted ivite the eu dence of forty-onc his-
torians, wbom 1 have namcd, yon degrade your anme,
and you lessen the eminenceiof your brethren in your
profession, by reiterating your former unsupported and
contradicted assertion. You, e nfact, repeat a charge
which you know to be a falsehood, and which is
proved to be a falsehood; and 1 am now at liberty,
if I please, to insuit you; and vith the consent of
this entire city, of every denomination, to write on
the door of the pulpit of Saint George's, that the
preacher, before he enters it, ought ta vash his mouth
and -%ipe out the visible, the thick, the palpable stain
of historical falsehood, before he can make any rea-
sonable men of his congregation believe one word of
bis assertions, in his hebdomadal bigotry, against the
meofféensive warship of bis peaceful neighbors.

And, pray, why did you not reply ta my second
position, in reference ta the inspiration of the Scrip-
tures ? Your religion, le the >'ear 1S56, and, indeed,
these some years past, is con nedta the sole point
ai Il reading, the Scritres"-in fact, te Bible is
your Churcli. And your Bible-readers, la their
bribng the poor, call on these creatures tal read the
Scriptures,' but, invariably, never insist le their be-
lieving in them, or practising their injunctions. In
ail the Bible meetings of which I have ever read, I
declare I bave never seen the idea ofI belief and
practice" put forth ; it is ail ta "I read ! read ! read ."
and the result is, that the great mass of these people
think that the mere reading the Sacred volume, and
that the mere belief in thie historical existence of
Christ, is the sum of Christian duty. I repeat, Sir,
this book, without a Sacrament, vithout a Priest,
without a Bishop, is your entire Church. There is
no use in talking of English Church or of Irish
Church, orof any Church. This sacred book is, in
your-creed, the one essential practice which saves the1

soul. Nor, Sir, this book being so important to you,
I asked you, how could you, as a Protestant, prove ta
an inquirer-

Firsty-\iether this volume was a human inven-
tion 'ar a revelation from God -

Secondly-Whether the writers named in it realiy
did dîd not write i-

Tþirdly--Whether the volume contains every uord
they originally wrote on the subject 1

Fourthly-Whether additions or substractions were
made by any persons, during the lapse of ail the past
Christian ages.
. Fi' thly-Whetber attested copies have been taken
of the original autograph of these writers; and
whether these copies have been kept, without any
alteration, abrasion, interpolation, or interlineation ?

And, sixthly-I asked on what proof do you rest
the assertion, that the IHoly Ghost inspired the
writers-to give it ta mankind-as the immediate re-
veation of God !

I asked these questions in my reply ta you. The
en tire city bas read that reply, and has seen the ques-
tions;which I put ta you. I will venture also to add,
that the entire population expected that the cele-
britel orthographist, preacher, elocutionist, contro-
versialist, and April-exhibitionist of St. George's
would say something in defence (not defense) of bis
Ciurîh-namely, the Bible. Although no human
being ever heard of a book being a Church. tiIl
lately, still such being the theory of the thing, ive
Catholice, and, as I am told, ail your admirers (?),
the Protestants? and, as it is further hinted, ail your
former friends, the Presbyterians-all, ail expected
that you vould come forth, in your uisual brilliant
style, like the gorgreous sunrise of a May morning, ta
niake. a' burning reply ta me on this vital point of
yourcréed ; ihen, lo! you replied ta me, like Paddy
Blakê's 'echb in Killarney--that is, when Paddy
shouted out on the hilis of Killarney, "How do you
do, Paddy Blake 1" the echo replied, < Very well, I
thank' yeum" O course, this was a reply from the
echo which the greatest admirers of the echo never
expected.

In fact, Sir, sa did you give to me an answer which
no man living could have believed, if they did not
read it from under your own hand. For the very
fun of the thincg, I shall quote this reply in extenso;
and I undertake ta say, that this unexpected response
far surpasses the Killarney echo of Paddy Blake.-
I should not wonder if the wits of this town called
your sermons and letters, in future, l the echoes of
Paddy Blake." Here, Sir, is your reply (?) ta my
questions, as every one in this town call teUh with a
smile:-

9 You condescend ta tell us how you would have
conducted ithe controversy, in case yon bad accepted
my challenge. Thank you. 'In the first place,'
you say, (a order ta establish a peculiar advantage
ta mysell in future positions between us 'I would
deny tie authenticity and the inspiration of ail the
Scriptures.' To be sure you would. It is just the
old trick of Rome, and you would, no doubt, have
given it wiith effect. But what, I ask, will the intel-
ligent members of the Church of Rome think of all
this, and of the subsequent blasphemy against Divine
truthi with which you have swelled your runaway
epistle? Sa, then, the peculiar vantage-ground of
your Church against the Church oF Christ is the
denial of ail that God bas revealed to man, as most
precious and necessary ta salvation. Yes, there you
are, on your own chosen and proper platform, along-
side of the sceptic, the scoffer, and the infidel, inj
your miserable attempts ta overthrow the foundations
of thte Christian faith."

This reply bas not a word of an answer ta my
questions, asis evident ; I shall, therefore,'leave you
ta the sneers of the reader, and proceed ta other1
positions of your Biblical character.1

From an extract of a sermon of yours called-1
"Questions for Roman Catholics," your printed bill1
bas the following words:-

" 4. What must be the practice ti that Churchi
ihicli sanction Taz Books, wherein tables are set
forth, vith rates regularly drawn up, at which crimes
are ta be paid for-as for example, <'For the murder1
of a father, mother, brother, sister, or wife, eacb,'- i
£4 ts Sd., while 'for striking a Priest,' it is £61
2s 2d,' and 'for striking a Bislhop or Archbishop,i
£24 6s' And wili any Roman Catholic deny thei
existence of such Books ?

"6. What must be the standard of practice in
that Church which declares the Pope to be ' God'si
Viceregent on Earth,' and ithe Vicar of esus1
Christ,' and which yet bas nurnbered among her Pon-
tiffs, according ta Cardinal Banonius himself, mon-
sters, portents, thieves, robbers, assassins, magicians,1
murderers, barbarians, and perjurers?"I

With great respect ta the Protestant Bishop of
Belfast, this sermon is a disgrace to bis diocese; and1
when you once offend with impunity, truth, and com-1

ïmon decency in these flagitious statements from a
|pulpit, you take a license ta utter iucreased iilth as
you proceedim your missionary duties !
SIn fact, you have been permitted for a long time
to rua riot in this town, maligning the creed of Ca-
tholics in your foui speeches from your pulpit; and

1 because you knew that no priest could accept the,
challenge of any modern novelist in religion, or ex-
pose bis old legitimate title-possessed upwards of
eighteen hundred years-to be scrambled for by a
set of Evangelical Revolutionists, without a name, a
religion, or a church; because no priest here, or else-
where, could leave his holy sanctuary to meet an in-
sane Swaddler in the streets calling for fight outside
our churches, you have at length assumed z. naniac-
phrenzy, akin to insolence, tawards ail creeds, as well
Presbyterian and Unitarian, as Catholic. And while.
your former bearers have left you, and your former
friends are ashamed of you, and the diffèrent religion-
ists of this city are disgusted with you, you have coin-
pelled me, a stranger, to brand you with ignorance,
and ta treat you with my contempt and my scorn
firstly, for having gratuitously and malignantly as-
sailed me ; and, secondly, for having shifted in an
ignorant subterfuge from the plain questions wbich I
put ta you-viz., leWhether your scriptures are a
human invention, or the revelation of God 1" No one
can injure the creed ta wbich you belong more than
you can by your loathsome epistles ; and I feel quite
assured that your bishop could render no greater ser-
vice ta the interests ofb is profession, or ta the good
feeling of the city, than to keep you at home, at
Windsor, for some time, tilt you have recovered froi
the dream of your absurd pretensions. la the mean-
time, if you would apply yourself ta Walker's Dic-
tionary, and learn ta spell common English, you
would not in future be made the hutt of public ridi-
cule ta the compositors of your manuscript, or have
your letters and bad spelling carried about the tow
as ajibe among the Catholics. Everything seems
ta go wrong with you. Spellinglogic, theology;bhis-
tory, cbarity-all turn sour, once they enter your
literary laboratory ; your creed, too, must undergo a
foui alteration while it escapes from your exposition.
The words of the celebrated Pope ta Dr. Dunne, the
M'Iliwaine of bis day, iay be well applied ta you-

Faith passed through him, no longer is the saine;
As food dige3ted, takes another naine.

Sa, Sir, witbout replying ta my questions, fairly
put, you send me a second challenge-to meet you bc-
fore your jury, where, you say, you wiil prove I that
the Protestant Reformed Irish Church is the legiti-
mate successor of the ancient Christian Church of
this country, the Churcb of Patrick, and Columb,
and Aiden." You will soon see my letters ta the
English Reform anti-Church, " Protestant Associa-
tion," in which I undertake ta prove ta demonstration
that you have no Church, no Christian vorship, no
ministry, no Christian creed, in fact, no one mark of
the essential Christian Revelation. For your in-
strucLion, and for the advantage of Catholies, I shail
here state the grounds on wbich I shall join the labors
of this powerful, rising party in England, which party
wvill leave the Protestant preachers in Ireland some-
thing ta do besides maligning the Catholics,- bribing
the poor, teacbing perjury, and spreading discord
amongst ail classes of Irishmen.

Firstly-Then sa far from your Church being the
successor of any Church heretofore in existence, you
have no Church. A Christian Church, according ta
ail definitions, is ".a congregation of Christians, pro-
fessing the same doctrines, under the government of
God, and instructed and led by lawful pastors on
eartb." If this definition be correct, you have not
at present, or, indeed, never bad, a Church. la the
frst place, you never had.a-congregation professing
the same doctrine. In fact, the thing is morally im-
possible on your principles. Your essential proposi-
tion, as Protestants, is ta leave every man ta follow
bis own private judgment in the interpretation of
Scriptures; with this first principle, as a Protestant
axiom, you cannot have any one Protestant congre-
gation in ail mankind, who will believe the same doc-
trine. The license of ail the congregation ta be-
lieve as each man wishes, essentially excludes unity
of belief ; unity in any abstract principle, except the
truths of mathematics, necessarily requires a govern-
ing principle, ta coerce individual opinions; this prin-
ciple being removed, and individuals beincg left ta their
opinions, it follows, as a matter of course, that the
ignorance of soie, the prejudices of others, the vi-
cious bent of a third class, the want of grace, in a
tourth, the obstinacy of.a fifth section, the natural
opposition of a sixth, and so on through ail classes,
will ultimately have the effect of producing a va-
riety of opinions which clearly excludes the idea of
"a congregation believing the same doctrine."

And the history of your creed proves the truth of
this primary position. You never had a congregation
unted in the sane doctrine. Within the three hun-
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-tetpscb.pcCe.Kensington-gardens; as many,' or mnoré, in Regent'sIPadker, the'fiisiProtestant Archbislop oftCiter Park; and as' .imany .in;Victoria' Park. The réaf

buff B t ear ne:-Brlow was not himself bulk of these:were decent-looking people of the»
con.&aie and tuis, Si, 'theli k in ithe episcopahy humble classes,, ie came out to enjoy .ibe -freshi air
hairofail n. Yes Sîr, yo a-e ot 'died fhe and'listen'te music of6e.slow.and solemn charaeter.
coniera nc fParkeir isaid "t' h ave occued in That 'a qurt erofoa millon of people were ail of the n

e' "r'1 9 bift"m n w the'histo wbornl Pas holy, as pure, as benevolent, aswise, and as god
th'ar yre o'ans'cf as Mr.Edward: Baines, wobld pehupír b'e 'an' over-

theiigav iâ n rf ou, sayiztet ; everao. estimaie'of metropolianpiety.;a Lthe sane time we
th eonî~diief, th se ententry n,- siu say.ihàt.Mr. Baines.has ..no right e desoribe

onchtorianeereewriters till the.n s consiting ingreat part:''àf fvicions persons
year 16'38! when Madiftur years aoftiethe ofbthsee wvho can te seduce the young and unw
supposed occurrerte Itlis'rather a'good'joke' ta suspecing. We:o n6t'sewhy apparel proper for
defehdCa supposed; fact, fiftyffor years:dfter its sup. theday"is 'to beidescribe~d as Sunday finery," or
posedloccurrence;wihenan aeswer-could so readily: whythewearersbring'tbe'rriselves into circumstances
Pb.e.. N 0 of extreme' petil by-sianding for half an hôur'te Iisten
begeduringt sa acentury previously. o no' t music -among others alain theii 'Suhid.ay's best.
Sir.you are;,certainly hot oidained'; you' are a lay- Mr. 'Baines is pleased.te consider the crow ote consist,
ma; .you:'have, no::congregation':of Christian -bee- so[lybofseducersand those who are only waiting tà:
lievse.s; yöù bave nocChuicb; yon-haveno authority; be seduced ; butwe deny the fact that every one who-
you have !no-government"; you arg;'in awordnothing listens to a miitary bànd a dlest tithe sanctuary."
more-or less thaniMr. Viliam'M#aine'of'Bèlfast indeëd, weknow most' excellent and even scrupulou'3

publishinafalseh'oods cf Catholics spreading discod pople'wh'o nthecortinenit, out cf the reach of Brn-

amoeg Presbyterians, änd grossly offending liberal: lih the. a d rinieh hegaicrst oas a matter d
Protestants,!in a bous alle t. edrie'sid on a benighted.Papists'and the Protestants, equally d atk
platfo'rm :'called a pulpit.. -NbSir, you are ne' it appears, walk up anddownnd:hearmilitary band
Chuorch; lor anythng like'a ChureL;' and lherefof They, are nlot lest ,to te, sanctuary,. even :hough by
your wild assertion that you are as'old as St. Patrick force of h bit theèy prefer theiselves. the, Enabish
antd1Colunibis <juitèaridibour.asthe Dutch'tras modé hentheyare:in'Engîahd. As to the mu11a,

dythe " Creation,"vhere Adanàis represented as! .Mr. Ba'es may possiblybe of a'very susce tiIë e p a-
shavedjpuder ed, and dressed:in'rddelikin bootsa-n' urei. Very likely' :4the; trainso: bf mrtia m usic"

the:t may bis case "cusä the pulse' tu bound, and'fireé
s e.r crea . the'inmagnation,"in.a, mainer; wholly out:of"ac-'

Se jeu mtend, Sir, to'ddress yourury n 'the' cordance with. 'flhe sacred repose sof'the Sabbath.»
Vicidria-hall on- neat 'Thursday'evenig. Why not But'we sheuld.thk ibatthe effectof a military march
reply:to.me.ir'some local:journal, where every one onumor mmd îsi.fiet ver><diárent from that cf an
could' read your:answer,'and'coolly judge your Lista- a iie,;r even an ordinary psIlm tune. I t înoto-
vical accutraeand theological leainiig: V-Why ni ou*ieis'tha the éffèèdof'usic sfeerally much i ac-.
haver aulBelfasta jury, froin thevid'erïcWe c aànwst' c dancwé'ith thé usual "eñi e of ihe hearer. 1ilas a'

thr .:t erhnfuoè td nafspecies of stimulus wshich.sets his'imagmnation atwoik
paper, rat.èr:ta ineie haadful cf' 'éxcited Mei-. ma 'in s customary train; and, no matter whether if ii
eigbtno'clock atriight" .Whatiaàloss I shal bave if a yMn one of.Hande's choruses, or an overture,
I cannot be present on Thu'rsdal'evengaoe,Iif it we're:or ny'slowi moveèni f 1of' an opera, tsimply ives-
fer nothingmore tiban tolearyjour seomplshed co-' at'rightér' he, a-waimer -sentimient,. and a quicker
cution''açt:improvement I shold 1tópe, on your ortho. circulation 1 his 'ideas. When this sensation is en-

lrahica''att'ai«nments.' '' oyed, with leisure and' rest,'on" the green savard, m
conxmened Ibi' '" the sigt'of green trées, viater, blue sky,:and Hise

Mr.:MslIwaine,'you rcommenred thicoriespon- tsav ast ruch'or ikel conr n He '
dence-you 'bqgan it by a monst gratùitous attack ni colèciions and healthy associations«than w en itis
me aycur'townsmen winjudge o'f the issue 'betweena expeencedn the suburban concrtroom, wtuh the
us. 'I have written ma~ny' conti.dversial blters 'i mfy~ addaroàn, imposed by the' lawi, 'of spirituous liquars'.
life; i they"'were 'ail' replies. I have ne'ver, even m . The quesieo 'is éne of 'simple.expediency. 'Of

one instance,'mnade an aggressibn'ô'n the'creedòf any cours'e,'there are plenty of peopîe ready .1o catch at
manÏand'I never willi'icr'never shah'll i forced'by ocur use of the word, and censign us somewitere with-
challengè'; jeu' have driven' me ihto these replies: out a' motmernt's delay We mnean ltait is a question
and -as Jhave already told -you, you wîo'uld 'regret lfë d ei theèsame setise as when oe decides

coie ife irar contact wit me-yotïrco-religion- , wh.e o have a gui tauight nmusic at al; or, if any;:
cing i r:ywheth.er e~c'o sahwany eesides' religious. music. Noeavh:
ratsrytchi citsyyouear a person of shlowlte ma or divine> cao be shown against listening te mu-

rarymegbiemens; ohersho d ffé rein ju "in siofa soething, refining, and elevating charactereon
Belfast go furtber'in'their bitter censure'of your prey lte Tord!s-day. We 'have ne occasion' te discuss
sumnption i-and:when* Ireéollect your chlengé to me;" whetherâ a'mani 'may lawfully' listen 'to á waltz or a
and Ewuienl I read 'yeùr reyglmust 'say, 'that -'yoir popular air on that day, fer the miini question 'a cf
bigotry 'as'nò parallel' la opuirkélf exêépit yoôr dea& the smow,slemn sort. 'Takinlg,thlen, the sdrt of'peo-
ignorance :of 'history add'theolog.-I' amn, Rev. pl that dreas in atheir Sunday finery,» as M.
i. Batmtes expresses' ' I, and gathers round the band,'we

.W Crn LL, D.D. "they are fonnd there.' 'We do not hesitate one instant
- .'' - ' . ~" ' '' tl decide~thatlit'is-an- immense 'gain. On this point

we'fully:believe the eviderice 'cf a' l.ergyma wiho
Prejudîces are ,the spiders 'cf the.immd, choosimg vient to ses for himelf; and wiho says lthat cf the vasti

generally the darkeèst corners to spin their cobwiebs a. crowd he witnxessed in Kensington-gardens an Sunday
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100 were such as would be
y cught not to be, vere t
ation thus afforded then."
t they would be in the so-

lyokeegnd: thiifluénce o itpeiorj miids.' As-
"sumiou ehsiinmate,-ere were - (tyger sxty thou-,
san :roa one'band alone;']ist'eoinglsolemn

.âbrc j' acred"in fact, as an ordinary chorus
out änìtoio undér the soothing and purifying

enèeés'ofSnatnre, witihout any other stimulus, who
ùWölitafd been at the bar or in the gardens of a

public house simply stupefying thernselves. This
we call a gain, and a 'very grear--ain, unless il be
gain, as some people appear te think, to give,'everyi
body whoi a ging the wroîîg way an additionlsshove,
cm au least let hiingo if ho Jures. Mr. Baines, per-
haps, will say theyeought-to have been in a place of
worship, singiug a psalm or listening to a sermon.
iThat, hoeever, W net'.tthe quesîon,-first, because
[hey would not have been doing that, even if they
had not been n Kensimton-gardens ; secondly, be-
cause it was jquitegpossible o attend twa.services,

hea tw semon, lin in.six psalms and hymnes, md
lisîen far a couple ofhours to the band inbeGardens
as Vwell. The question lies betieen ]isteuing. ta a
military band in a pirk. and the oUre soetishnesà in
which the gicat mass of tie'LÔndonpopl'ation. spend
the Sunday. On that question ve have o'rsblves 'oc
doubt. . The extension of the Windsor practice ta tIis
metropolis vas not'meant for those vitoehavé: beiter
opportunities of Sunday repose. Of coursewe should
ourselves prefer other modes of spending. the leisure
hour cf Sunday. We should:prefer' valks in' green
lanes, in deep woods, by rurningnreaémcs, and througb
floiwery meadows. We might pr'efer even à visit to'
the-Sunday school,' or a strol throughi te village
'reen. For :nusicdot of church we might 'prefer
landel, or Mozart, or Pergolesi, or: Beeihoven; wéwli

performead by an accomphisbed and feeling- pianist.
But this isinot the present question,-noris i our case-
that Lord Palmemson has àhd to decide upon. Iu la
the case of thé Landon multitude, almost outcasts from.
religion, knewledge, taste, an'd all purer and-higher
sentiments. In their case il was a gain tbat they'
could be brought to listen t asolemn' music in 'our
parks on a Sunday afternoon i and we much regret
that the gain bas been wrested from them.

IRISH INTE-LLIGENCE.

A new church is about ta be built at Kenmare,
county Kerry, from a design of J. Welland, Esq.,
'Architect to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, whose
skill .and architectural taste on this style of build-
ing (se appropriateI to Christian worship)' is evident
floin the reat improvement which Las' taken place un
Chur uilding throughout the country since 'that
gentlemabn.has become architect ta the Commission-
ers. The site is weIl chosen,on the levaied .ground

8ppoiie to the Marquis of .Lansdowne's fnursery
garden. t commanda an extensive view from the
sca as well as frn' lie opproaches 't ite .town frn
Killarney afid Gergeri ifl it will add ninch te the
appearance o Ite town, and is more. convenisot' to

-econgregation than the old church, whichias acon-
siderable:distancé.from it. .The desig is to be f tche

ean]y Gothie. Ttc spire yl .be 9 foc: t igh, ton-
mihatin vith.crossand copper vane. Mnr. D. W.
Murphy, Builder éf'Bant ryis the.countactor. •

The;Bishops of Cork and Osscry have arrived in the
Eternal .City, having raveled by Lyons, Genoa, and
Civitéà Vecchtia.' . : eldb ynGna

TsMÂNT-RonT.----Tbe Meitnh demonstration in fa-'
vor.of Tenant Right vas.held on TuesdayiandProved,
as was expected, important and: enthusiastie. :The-
speéches were:m'st poewr tL.' It resta with.the people
ta sustain sucb representatives as 'Mr. Moore,. Mi.
Kennedy, Mr. SwiIf; àad Mr. MEvoy, by agitation
and peion.- ion.

Tsa LoNGFoRD ELEcTION.-Mr. Hughes.htas been
rettirned for Longford without a.contest.. The proba-,
bility 'f a géieral election at 'an early date, seems to
bave influenced proceedimgs in Lon rdfod; but even
Mr.-Hughes'found :i' ncessary tl declare' himsef -an
samneth ofaea cfTeant Riht princililes-on the
irun' faiihofa! aSadleiit.-Walon. '

The-intelligence conveyed by the Reporter and.
Vindicator. of Saturday morning.as to the free pardon,
cf W. Smith O'Brien,wmas received:by. Lis old:neigh'
bors and frie d.in the tow.n,and:vicinity.ofRattkeale'
withthe'most. joyous'enth m'Lsiär. .lmnmediate' pre-
paaîtions iere made for ite lrposeof, givingexpres-.
sion to'tbe'ardentfèlins f-joy' b 'wich il 'élasses.
in thetowatire actuateU. 'Thene was ageneral ills
mintion on'Saturday night-near yevery hoéén
the towa.shonewitith the emblems-of congratulatio
iicluding the residences .of.the Venerable' Archdea-
con,&c,, &..

I rc'ay stalé that.theannouncemeni in a cotemporary;
ta the effec that Mr. Sminh O'Brien may ,be imme-
dialeIy xpecled hom ais incorrect::. He is not expect-'
ed till thé rriddle of July when le wil] be.'reoeived
by bis friends and tenantry in the neighbrhood with
every demonstration ce uùabated 'régard ard warmth.-
There bas beeruno botter landlord ;' and in·all the re.-
latiorifnoffilye ie no more estimable gentleman,
-im4rnelidReporter. -

The Mon$ter bouses i Dublin are increasing in
business. At Cannock & White's alons, iitere ans
299 'Assistants employed.

Tuas G.itWaY Eviciions m-MR. POLLoC.-Mr. Pli-
lock-, las addressed the following letter to. the 7mes'.
-" Sir-Residing In a distantpar aof.the ,est' of Scot-
land, t did not seethereport in your paper of.thexde-
bates inparIiarrien f the 29th uli., nU'the beginning
of lasI w e'ek,: and, greatly to .my 'surgpisé, 1' keàd.
therein, under the:head 'Cborsîabolary Force-(1reIand,
the speeches.ot Mr. M'Mahon and lhers, id imme-
diately :come up to London teo give the stateens
made by them regarding rnyself and the.management
cf mny estates:in Galwvay tite most unqualified contra-
diction, but 'found, to my regreî,. the houss cf-.parlia-.
'nent 'vers crn lthe eve of adjou'mrnment fer the liolidays.
As ibifs impossible for me te rest undertiié 'serions
imputations contained in. the 'speeèltés referred ta, cf
wihich I amn wholly innocent, and as I intend to brirg
the muatter agamn before .parliamnent, withsa'view of
vindicating .my chamacter, I bcg, throigit your
columns, to reqnest the public te suspend. 'its judg.-
meut on the undeserved charges that.have been
brought'againsl me.-J arn, Sir, your obedient servant,

" ALLAN POoteC
, 22, Suffolk street, P'ail Mail, May 13."

DATH a R. M. Fox, M%.P.-Wee deeply regret
to announce the death of Richard M. Fox, Esq., one
of the members fer the county of Longford, which
took place ai St. Leonard's on Saturday last. Mr.
Foxhas,>ehn in declinirg heahtfoa 'ong period;.
Droghedà 'rgus.

OCo2txEus PXs'oLs.- e.pitolssihich O'Con-
nellvsed on-te occasion cf his celebrated duel wit.
D'Esterre, weie sold by auction in Ibis city last
Thursday, by Mr. Coleman, at his auction mari, t,
Mr. Gleeson, P.L.G., for 27s. the pair. This case o
pistofs was purcbased previously au the Cahircon auc-
tione by a person present, and were subsequently
pawned in Limerick.-Limerick Observer.

Vegetation is somewhat backward, and the la cf
June will hardly present its characteristie appearance
-- namely, that.of« leafy June.!'.'. The. wheat 'cropgenerally looks splendid in promise, and it is this
year an unusualy large crop. A very largébreadth of

gru a i under petates, and Paddy's pèses cemmis-
' la isDtn ikeyt be decient lentiis escuîent for

the current year, and-for aeveral7monthsto bootin the
year 1857.-INewry Examiner.

A writer. in .Saunders .rleNs.Leter says:-After
great changes of opiàion on the part of the military
authorities and .thegovernment- .with respect to the
continuance of the militia, and afier instructions which
led to the conclushon thaithe forpe would be continued
for ai Jeast another -year,'a', perernpty order was
issued to 'the colonel of militia in ithis 'country on
Wednesday eveuing, apprising them to:be readyIo
proceed .with their regimenls;to theirTespective coun-
t;és, Fn orderao be disembodied, and she colonels of
ihe Englisn regiments li thiis country have aiso been
apprised 'that transports wil be sent very soon to.re-
move the men to theother side of the Cha'nnel. The
notice, in pont cf -faci. appriàes the regmments that
they may cease to exist as a corpsef soldiers;'aftei the-
lapse-of fihîy-seven days --11 is also tated, but no
mention is made of Ibis in.the' orders,- that a]lthe
officers and men are to expect aflër disembodiment is
'thirty days' pay."

RAGGED ScocoLs ix Dui'LN.-In: -the House of
Commnons, on the.9b ult., Mr. De Veré saidthat he
had received 'an adverisemnet, stating that a.bazaar
vould be' held fer thebenefit of'certain raéggd schoola
which had been establish'd' for -the purptose of prâ.
selytising the children of th'e' poor and il vasstated
that that bazaar would be held under the patronage of
the Lord-Lieutenant. He. wished, therefore, to ask
the Secretary for lreland if there %vas any. truthtin
that announcement? Mr. Horsman stated that there
was not the slightest foundation for believing that the.
Lord-Lieuienant of lieland in any way' counîenanced
the placard to which he (Mr. deVere) iad'alluded.
The princiblé -which the Lord-Lientenant laid 'downil
for bis owi conduct, and which heirnpréssed''on all
those officially employed under hirm iinIreland was
that they .should not associate themselves, directlyor
indirectly th any religious society lthe proceedings
cf vbiciwere 'calcula!ed o. give pain or ofence to.
any of those whorn he was sent to govern. The facts
of tbe case were these-there weré in Dublirm: raggàed
secols'established both by Cathhlies and Protestants.
Early i -the::year the Lord-Lientenant received" a
communication from thé managera of'-bte Catholie
ragged schools, stating that theywere going'to-open
a.basar fo'm.the benetf; thîe schoals, and requesting-
his patronage.. Herjep iéd- lah e would :villinglygive his name but:dou.ldnot-atnd in person. .Very
recently- he had a simiilar 'apl*ietion for a bazaar
from the -Proïestantriañagerá'änd' he rtürhea the
same-ans-vér in the:samenterrs. 'Büi thé latter saà-
ciety, in.advertising. the; bazaari.:placed the 'Lord'-

isant's name ,very conspicuonsly- at the bead of
teplacardt 'the.rest of which .(and, it was s very

nghIy on) was filld witb ex.tracts from documents
o a controversia!.nature'on thé sbjec of. roselytism,
and ' calculated te -give fiience to the'C athlies of
Dublin;He (Mr. :Horsman. would only asstrehis
bon. friend' thatithe ?association' of thé Lord Lieute-
nant's na.mewith the offensive malter in that placard
was without-his knowledge, and certainly did not
meet withb is approval.

DiscovERy on A .FluMAN SsEoN--LoNnoNDERv
MAY S.-A good deal of, interest bas been exciteà
here .by ihe-re cent discovery,.near, Claudy in hibis-
n h r d, i 'a humaI skeleten, opularjy ;sup-
ptcsed te 'be 'Ihat cf an Exofr'e-'offiée'r,. or vibosemur-
der, atthe sainé place three brolh'rs.naa-ied athewe-
.were:tried at Derry 'mo'ba'trtwity"years ago.' The
skeleton vas 'foaid' about two fét'be'oW'the surfacé
of a bog :1in the Cownlahd'.of Upper;AjIa. '-l is':Wrap-,
.ped up. in a coarse blanket. or: borserug, and:the cover-
ing was fastened -round.-the skeleton!with wooden
skewers. '-The person wbose.murder was.alleged-to,
'havé takén? place att ihep pin question. was'aMrr.
.;am'bk l,'an offiée cf'nlan'd Reene T'e br-o-

theraMathews képt a e1 mii'atuClid, and aibdrt
.y before the commission, ofîîbéimuted 'crim'shad
beén fined £800 forabrüach of ''t' excise laws, ih
consequence of informatioungiv.en b .M.' Lémbkin -

Shtortly .afterwards..this ganîleman, .was-missed, 'and
suÈlicjon at oece'fellonr themwners of the milI. The,
last time Mr. Larnbkin àd béenseen he was observ-:
-d| by a winan'te' er'er riiind after 'short
interval she distiny'tleahàrdea' ht. Te'infortunaie'
man was ;never.afterwards seen'alive, nor could:thte
bodybe then found,-although:the most extraordihary
means vere takento discover it,'bloodhotnds.having
been brought over from ,England.for : the purpose.
Ravin been taken to cuslody the trial of ith bro-tems Matliews.for the aIIeg'd'murder.came.nn ai the
assizes in Londondrry,' and 'true ui wrfonad by
the grand jury.- There'was, hoéver, no eviderice l'

insure. a conviction, the' absencè 'Cf 'thebody being
fatal to the case; for thé prosecuïion; The men 'soon
afterwards left bthe country, and 'emigrated to America,.
whtere "their career was . not.a:prosperous one. :The
Taîter circumstance . confirmed 'bthe spopolar notion Bs
to'their gui]:. Thes skeleton is'in a fain state cf pre-
servation 'the teet' and hï being.prfect. An ln-
quest Las bseen hld in ordér te see whether any fura
ither informaion could be gained reli' te lthe skele-
.son lateîy discovered in the bog nier Ciandy. OnseWit-
nesa was examinedi vwho was wieil acquainted wlith
Mr. Lanmbkin, the excise officer, whose skeleton;it is
suppose.d le be. Tite man awors that that gentleman:
'had often expressäd lears that he would be wvaylaid
by the-Mat:hewis,' becanse Le Lad not screenéd their.
'shortcom'ings ho connection with their papé'Ÿ mili.' A
medical'e gentleman' was' examhrned, vhoe said the re"
mains wvere thoese ofa htumn being, and that" the itai
appeared, to!berthat of. a mnale. 1:was alse deposed
that the cloîth1 ihiih lthe bedy was eriveloped, wia-'
a kind cf coarse' wra pper sometimes used of the ma-
nufacture cf paper.



TUIE TRUE WITNESStAND CA1HOLIC CIIlRONICLE.
FaTr ACCIDENT-SKIBBER EEN.-A melancioly oc-

currence took place here.on yesterday evening, which
proved fatal to a respectable:farmer,. residing'within
four miles of this towri; named John Collinsof Coor-
nishal. As deceased vas Ieaving town, when getting
â'fron' a ybung mi're, sbéësudde'ily turned round throw-
ing him violently, add hils head cuming in contact
with.the ground..caused-instantaneous death.

riTEPTED INd bARtsM,--A pauperinmate of the
5outh Dublin Union, named Michael Blake, vas
charged with attempting0to set fire ta th'at establish-

ment. The evidence vent ta show that at a-late hour
the prisoner got three beds, which 'he piled one above
the other, and applied a lighted match. Aflame was1

seon kindled, which threatened the most serious con-
sequanees tothe entire building, and but for the timely
exertions of the Warlmaster having charge of thai
-dëùartmenlt consideiable damage vould have been
done. TThe prisôner, who was a man of very repul-
sive aspect, on being questioned as to the motives
which led to the commission of the act, replied---
a That lie had heard convicts were better treated arnd
cared for under the new system than they usedi tu be,
and that hé desired to be transported.n"

There are two men in custody on suspicion of being
engaged in the conspiracy to murder Mr. Cattaghan.
On' of1 the Glway papers intimates that there w:ll
shortly> be rnade some disclosures in connexion, with
tiis tragedy which cannot fail t surprise the Govern-
.ment

GREAT BRITAIN.
-NcREAsE OF CATHOLISM N ENGLAND.-Since the

-emancipation so gloriously obtained by O'Cnnell,
twenty.tive years ago, Catholicism ias been on the
increase throtgh :ail the British Empire; not only in
trelarid, but in England, and even in Puritan Scotland,
anîd still more especially in the English colories,
where the number of Catholic dioceses, parishes,
churches, monasteries, and religious congregations,
increases rapidly and steadily. la London, ili one of
the most -conspicunus points O ane of the populous
suburbs, the astonished passenger sees a vast assen.
blage of Gothic edifices, an admirable church, ani
episcopal residence, a parsonage, schols, and an
establishment of the Sisters of Mercy. This is Nt.
George's, Southwark; this is the sanctuary where,i
under the name of the patron of Old England, the
riomphant flag of Faith and religious liberty ir, raised
n the centre of a busy neighborhood, and in the
midst of a no isy', and either hostile or most indiflerent
crowd.- The Political Puture of England, by the Couni
de Mortlembert.

DErTH OF THE REv. THos. CoDn.-This estima-
ble clergyman breathed bis last at his residence ma
Monteith-row, London,on theSth uit., after a short ill-1
ness. Father Cody was born i the city of Cashel,g
a lieland, about thirty-eight years ago, in a city which

has given saints to the church, as it gave monarchts tu
thé country.

ln England the great event of the day isthe trial ofi
William Palmer. The newspapers are filled with the
evidence and the speeches, and minute descriptionsi
of the prisoner's dress aud appearance. Dozens of

lead pencils are every day employed'taking hurried1
sketches of his every look and pose, and likeness or
no likeness,.anytting bearing the name of William
Palmer is greedily boughti up. The interest la Mr.
Palmer, however, is not.confined to the lower àr least
educated classes';.on the 'contrary, he has the honor
of being stared' t by Lords, Dukes, and Earl. We
are told that among' the distinguished persons who1
were preserit at the opening of the Cout were the-
Earl of Derby, Earl Grey, -the Marquis of Anglesea,J
Lord Lucan, Lord Denbigh, Prince Edward of Saxe1
Weimar, Lord W. Lennox, 'Lord G. G. Leannox, and
Lord H. Lennox. The Lord Advocate of-Scotland
sat by the' side of the Attorney-General during the
trial. TThis lionizing of the %wretched man, it is to be
fearéd, wili produce an evil effect in England.-Na-
Sion.

The connecticn of the Mo.1ing Post with Our med-
dling Premier makes its tone important wen we see
it laboring4to get up an excitement for the emancipa-
tion of Italy. Whetier as a' ruse ta strengthen a
tottering Minister, or because a more in that direc-
tion is really contemplaîed,- it announces thiat Eng-
land .will lend the force of 'her moral support to the
Sardinian proposals for'dethroning the Soverign Pan-
tiff; ani that, if nècessary,:she will . back her opi-
nion in the i ianner' she has lately shown she knows
how td do."' If this man anything,. il must Impiy
that England is about tos'end her gun-boats ànd ber
seventy-fours, her Grenadiers and her Light Cavalry',
to assist in inaugurating thereign of democratie revu-
lution throughout the Peninsula. For this design w'e
shall need ail available'"auxiliaries ; the opposition
of Austria iscertai,.the.consent and co-operation of
France ddbtfl.- éWk ege .

'BnsoTav V. SR. BENIAMîU HALL."-A placard
thus heàdéd 'is being -extensively circulated throug-
out the metroplis, of which the fllowing is a copy:
"'No law, human or.divine, 'can1 lie sho.wn against
Iistening la rnusic of a soothing, refining, and elevat-
ing charadter, on the Lord's Day.'-:2imes; May 14'
1856. Are Scotch iMembers of Parliament'and coun-
try parsons to governt the cofidâct of the'people of
Londoi? Ismusie a god ithing -under bchrch rofs,
and a bad 'thing under the open canopy of Heaven
amidst trees and flowers? Do Kensington Gardens
and the-Parks belohga to the putblic or to the Premier
and the bigots? - Peaple, on Suriday n'ext, coie in
your -Sanday 'Finery' to- your pleasant grounds, and
by your presence decide these 'questions. He cau-
lions, and srupulousil avoid every ord ornaci thal
e te spacial plaading of bigots 'use against-yout."

DIRECT.' ELEGaAPH'u CoMaxrsNrCATION BETwECEN
LosnoNAND ST. 'PETERsBun.-Since lte re-establisit-
ment aof-commercial relations between Great IUritain
andi Russia, lthe Electric andi Imternational Talagraph
Conmpany' bave recaivedi despatches direcfrom St.
Patersburgi.witbin a second of teir Ieaving tati
capital lte lenígth of wvire being about 1,700 miles.
The medium by whih lte messages weare conveyed
is the printing tetegraph, andi simúultaneously' witht thte
necessary:touch ai the fingar chn-ttc instrument ai St.
Petersbïurg' the words indicated appeau on-a simular
instruient atthte Lattbury or Strandi stations in Lon
don. Titis isthe greatest telegràphic feat val acieved :
ltrough the' medilurif'cf lie' subimaine 0ires, a:nd in-
dicates thte progresiive' and 'rapiif ectension of instan- i
taneous -comnmunicátion. Tite direct transmission àf •

messagest bétweenz Landon and' lte other prinéipal :
continental cilies, is.now a mnatter cf daily} occurence.

E ncaATros.-Eîgbteen hundred. passengers for
Canada' and New York went by, Railway from Ire-
land, since January, for embarkation ai Liverpool.
Four hundred persons from th vicinity of Kiirush
have left for America. Four hiuadred passengers left
Cork on Saturday, .the 3d of May, in the Bittern, for
Liverpool, dhiefly en route ta America. The total
number of emigrants who have taken steerage pas.
sages in Liverpool ships for all foreign ports during
the past month bas been 13,759, against 27,935, or
more thait double the number in ite corresponding
month of 1852, and against 15,873, or 2,114 less than
in the month of April 1855. Ta the United States
there were twenty-seven ships, carrying 12,414steer-1
age passengers. Of the former, 3,943 'ere English,
325 Scotch, 7,848 Irish, and 298 foreigners. Ta Ca-
nada. there vere 587 steerage passengers and 1 cabim
passenger, the former including 235 English, 74
Scotéh, 246 Irish, and 32 foreigners. To Anstraian
colonies there have only been twodepartures-both
for Melbourne ; a less number in one month than bas
been knon for several years. The were the James
Baines, cotiveying 449 steerage and 62 cabin passen-
gers; and the Mindora, conveying 309 steerage and
5 cabin passengers. The total number of persans
who have proceeded ta Australia during the month
vas, therefore, only 67 cabin and 758 steerage, of
whiich latter class 421 were Enîglish, 33 Scotch, 215
Irish, and 89 foîeigners. The number of emigrants
from the United- Kingdom was '118,582 in 1841;
reached the minimum ai 57,212 in 1843; sprung up to
258,270 in 1817 (the patate failure and commercial
convulsion); reached the maximum of 368,764 in
1852 (the rush for Australian gold) ; and w'as down t1
176,807 ta 1855. The great increase for 1847 vent
entirely ta America the number both for the States
and for British colonies being then trebled ; but the
American emigration was last 'ear only about half of
the ordinary number previous ta 1847. in 1847 lthe
emigration ta America was 250,000; in1855,18,000;
To Australia the migration in 1852 vas 87,880,or
about quadruple the average of preceding years; in
1854, it was 83,273 ; and in 1855, 52,308.

EtiGRATION FROXaM THE No-rns oF SoortAN.-The
spring fleet from the north of Scotland for Canada has
taken out above 1,000 passengers te Canada ibis sea-
son. Most of them are agricultural laborers and
smail farmers, whose friends, having gone out before,
encourage others t follow.

BarTrsur AcGREssrao.-Sir William Williams, Of
Kars, is the tille bestoved on General Wiliams by
Queen Victoria. By whitat right it remains lo be seen,
and it appears the Emperor of Russia means te inquire.
Generals have ete now had foeiga tittes, but then
the} were bestoved b>' the Soveioerins of those fo-
reign countries. Tu take a military0 title f:om any
town, city, or tract of country without the k'nowledge
or consent of ils owner, seems ta be an extrordinary
proceeding. Ve may expect to hear a littile more
concerninmg it.--Naior.

A 41SHait4" ORorNATIo.-" Shamn" as everythingi
is in the Protestant Estabishment, one woulïd scarcely
expect ta reet with such an imposture as the follow%-
ing. We quote from a Welsh paper, T/e Star of
Gwent :--" A young gentleman, a graduale of Cam-
bridgé, has been Ior some months past residing with a
clergyman net manyiies distant from Newport, in
the capacity of lay assistant. His ordination would
have taken place in September, but the gentleman te-
ceived a letter, purporting ta be from the Bishop's
chaplain, appointing certain books te be read. Our
hero fagged *with .most earnest zeal, and, at the spe-
cified time, forwarded a notification ta thepretended

Ichapiainthat he was 'ready.' The reply fixed a day.
for his appearance in Chester. Flushed with hope our
hero, or victim, arrived at the appointed place, which
was an imposing-looking house, and whicha he sup-
posed ta be the Bishop's palace. There were too
other candidatés for episcepal honours. Anxiously
were the papers soanned, and boldly did they advance
ta the assault; abstruse points of theology, posers in
ecclesiastical and biblical history, wrere disposed of,
and the papers handed in ta the.examining chaplain
who politely informet the young gentleman tat bis
lordshipwould be happy to see them at dinner at seven
o'clock. Our hero, though the last on the list, had
passed, and dressed, with the nicest care, was vith
the others ready ta refresh exhausted nature vith bis
lordship's mutton atthe appointed-time. Excellent
was the dinner, unexceptionable the wines, and grave
thougi profitable discourse beguiled the fleeting lime.
The ordination îook place the following morning, at
which lime our tero and his colleagues,their minds
pregnant with the 'important ceremony' they rere
shortly ta undergo, were ready. The Bishop, arrayed
in the paraphernalia of his cider, administered the
soiemn riteand afteuwards (shame that we record it)
adminitared ih' holy Eucharist. In the course of the
day our hro and the rest departed with their letters of
ordination ta iheir respective destinations. Innocent
and unsuspectin'g. they proceede lto th.e discharge of
their newly-acquired functions. 'An anonymous letter
was recéived by our hero's vicar, statng that the
wvriter mach regretted 'that bath himself and his vicar-
curate had ben the victims of a hoax. The letter
went ona tostate that chaplain, bishop, exainination,
ordination,'iraiters, &c., all ivere a sham, got up by
some-Cambridge "gents.' An ecclesiastical commis-
sion is sitting For investigating the whole aflair."

The follotwina "livings", are stated b the Daily
INews to be in lte market:-The reclory «o Guestling,
Sussex. Population 800.- The rent-charge £610 per
annum, independent of tithes on hop-grounds, con-
sisting of about 80 acres. There are 47 acres of glebe.

Th rectory of Christleton, near Chester. The gross
income £900 per annum. Population about 1,000.
.Ttc rectory of Ippiepen andi Woodland, Devonsitire,

stated!l ithe Clergy Ls! ta be la the gifu ci lte Dean
anîd Canons cf Windsor. Tithe rani charge £680,
th rectory-house and! 100 acres of glabe.
Ttc rectery' of Kingsworth, tûvo miles fram Ashford',

Kent, ith bouse andi gleba land, coataining about 23
acres, also lte ithes ai lte parisit, wbicht hava been
cummutedi aI £645 pan annumi.

Ttc raetr>' et Cooling, neart Rechastar. Tte la-
coma, exclusive cf lacs, is £600per annum. Popula-
lien 150.

Thea raer;' cf Wy berton, Lincoînshtira. Net incomea,
about £620 a year. Population 600.

Ttc ractor>' of Clyst St. Lawreance, Devon, w'oth
£370 ayear. Population 184.

'Thte retoryof Harsishorn, near Asfiby-de-la-Zouch.
Net inicome, about £508 par annum.

Ttc:ractory cf Partenhall, neat KCimboelten. A nnal
value £500. Population about 400.

Tte nectar>'-of Martinhe, Devan.

TH iTRUE §TORY OF THE SILENCING ey PARE BANDS. ANOTHER CAsE OF SHcoTINc ATAN IRISECAN.-The
-- The D)aüy .ews says :-Truth compels us to state spirit of rovdyism seems to be at its height in these
that the mild and entlemanly appeal tIo the Premier days, and the facility, with wihich. deadly veapons
whiich importunitie' extorted fron the Primate, had are used aganst Irishmen upon the slightest provoca-
comparatively litte to do with the ultimate decision cf lion almost justifies the belief that the lives, ofthat
the former respecting th.e band-a much more power- class aI our fellow-citizens are beldi very cheap. "But
ful engine wras brought psJoplay. Il is a matter of a Iew days ago we belheld an "'honorable" meniber
notoriety that in the presei nearly balanced state of of Congress shooting down an Iris waitai at the
parties inl the Flouse of Com.mons, the votes of the breakfast table, because forsooth his manner iras ta-
friendly byîcotch members are 'dispensable to Lord soient, according to the nice standard o a California
Palmerston, and it so happens thaât in lte begniriig rod. And a more shameful sight still the country
of the w'eek an irruption of the aggrgaate Scotch re- vas compelled to iwitness, ein the nurderer's peers
presentatives ito the presence of the badgered and in the Hose of Represertatives refused to hold hiin
baited Premier was held by the most salemn of the accountable for the act. Ie have now to record
free Kirk leaders-the Lord Advocale-Lord Palmer- another outrage of a similar characîer, thougih hap-
sion il seems was bluntly told that unless he amme- pily, eowrîg o an accident, not so fatal la its results ;
diaiely commanded Sr B. Hall to silence his bands, il occurred in Chicago a faw days ago. The facts arc
lie couId no longer count on a single Scotch vote. The these. A steamboat clerk named Fielder from.the
Premier niglithave defied lite Archbishop, but to be notorious city of Louisville, animatedr no doubt by the
left in a minority ini the Hlouse of Cormons w'as a erocious Knowi-Nothmin spirit uf that locality, attack-
muchi more serious matter than clerical censures and ed an Irish aentleman,-a clerk in the Chicago post-
he yielded withi as good a grace as he could. office, Mr. Mathewt P. Rierdon, with a revolver which,

LocKArca Ho .- It is a some hat tngraciousil iras sworn, lie snapped tvice at his breast, but both
task, la perpetate lite memo cf the crimes limes without effect. Il appears from ithe testimorny
and disgraces ai our own Government and country. that the ruffian came to the post-offite alter it ras
Our excuse must be, "cnot that we love our closed, and dashed his list through the wmadov. Mr.
country less, but that ire love our religion more." If Rierdon immediately went out and remonstratedl vith
in speaking of Rome and Naples aud Anstria, and him, whern he received a blowi the face, which ie
other continental cointries, our statesmen wotld con. very properly returned. Whereupon the Kentuckian
fine themselves to considerations of their political po. drewr a revolver and did his best to shoot Mr. Rierdon.
sition and conduct, and compare these with our irwn, The affray was witnessed by tio or three parties, vho
ive should have no cause to complan. But not con- testified te the above facts ; yet, strange to say, the
tent wnith that, they must needs attribute all evils in jury could not agree, and were discharged ; thougli
Catholic Governments ta the Catholic religion. We ro lestimony was produced la any iay contradicting
are bound then to ask, Is there anything in Cathic this statement of the case. Va have no hesilation
countries of the present day half se oppressive and so in concladng, under these circumstances, that the
wvicked as the penal laws against English and Irish jury wrere influenced] by their political opinions; and
Catholics half a century ago. Even at this day, iihb that had the position of the two men been reversed,
all our boasted liberality, a.Catholi is restricted from they would have had no difficulty la finding a verdict;
leaving property% which he has honestly gained, anid just as in te shoocting affray at Washirgton, if the
which is absolutely bis ovn, for objects which lie aiter had shot Herbert he would be Iying now mijail,
considers conducive to his own spiritual advantage, and a popular clamor would be raised, promising hia
and to the furtherance of his religion. He cannot but little justice when the cause came on for trial. If
bequeath a farthing to procure Masses for his soul. a fei more such cases as these occur, Irishmen wil
Titis ire might loir!>' sel againsimitai lite Timeas! begin ta arm titerascîves for themira vndeîenca-ules-
c-piairs cf S bittran, tc aaclusin of Protestants Par inm ai protection either fran- laior public opinion
from Catholic bunial grounds on the Continent. The -Y Y. Citizen.
Catholic grievance outweighs the Protestant griev- NeisrAPEa Dss'raorEc iV A Mca.-A despatch
ance. as much as lthe soul as more precious than the from Erie says that a mob fias destroyed the office
body. Even ati tis hour, too, a Calheic cannot le- of the Constitutional, a paper advocating railioadl la-
gally be appointed guardian to the orphan child even terests, and had further ihreatened! I destroy the rail-
of a Catholic. When done, it is done against law. road property.
No doubt even the law (te say nothing of its execu- Counteîleit $1, $2, $3, and $5 bis on te Manu-
ion) is muci mproved of late years. It is but yes- facturers' Batik, Providence, R. I., altered from

terday that Catholics irere subject to lte penalty ofworthless bills of the Manufacturers' Bank, George-
wrhipping for not voking on holidays, on whicih the town, D. C., are in circulation.-Boston Pi!ot.
Church bits them abstain from work-9. Vill. Ili. ; SvspàATuu R MR. SUJMNER IN MAsAcsETs.-
that Catholie soldiers were compelled to attend the The citizens of Bostou held a meeting lasti week at
Protestant worship; that Catholics were prohibited Tremont Temple, t express the popular sentiment
from keeping schools, or procuring the education of reaardin the assault fon Mr. Sumner. Prayer was
their children at home, or from sending then beyond ofered by Rev. Mr. Beecher, Deacon Samuel Greele.
seas fo education-2 Geo. 1. ; 3-2, Geo. IL.; or from prsiding. Over ltwo thousand persons were present,keeping any horse of a value exceeding £5-7 IVill. ani general indicnation was expressed. The excita-
111. If a child conformed to the Established religion, ment on the subject is intense throughout the State.he might force his father te surender his astatea thirnu Speeches ere ma-e by Re. W. Freeman Clark,
-2 Geo. .. ; or a yonger brother becoming a PO- Wendell Phillips, Judge Russell, Rev. Theo; Parker,
testant might deprive bis Catholel elder brother of the J. .M. S. Williams, of Cambridge, Rev. Lyman
legal right of pumogenture-1 Geao. Il. and agan, Beecher, John L. Swrift and W. B. Sporner, of Boston.
no Catholie could serve on juries la actions between a The speeches of Messrs. Phillips and Parker were
Protestant and Cathohic-29 Geo. I. almost purely political, with minor references to the

We.nfight very much increase the list. But let objecîs of the meeting. Hissing and other marks of
these instances suffice. They are abundantly su ffi- dissent interrupted the latter several times. Mr.
cient to show that bigotry and intolerance are not con- Spooner dissemed from the declarations made by both,'
fined to countries l n hiah the Catholie religion pre- that men noti of the Free Soil part' trejoied at the as-
vails. But perhaps it will be urged, These laws no sault on Mr.-Sumner and jnstified Mr. .Brooks.longer disgrace our statute-books ; ire have got rid of la Charlestca and Columbia, South Carolina, cin-
tem, and.,aratbereby enitleto urge analogOus im- tributions are being taken for the purpose of present-
provemeats upon others. At least Englishmen should ing Mr. Brooks with a testimonial, for theservices te
speak cn suc a subject like men me have them- bas rendered te South, in caning the Hon. Charles
selves offended Io la the pnide of the Pharisee, but Sumner.
in the spirit of the peaitent Publican. How lng is The following are the comments of the Richmnnd!,
it since we disburdened our stalute book of these Va., Whig on tha outrage commiitted by Mr. Brooks
enactments, far more vile and. oppressive than are to on the personof the Hon. Charles Sumner, in the .Se-
be found in any Catholia country atthis day ? A bare nate House Washington :-
live and twenty years is a short time toentitle us to A Goon DEED.-As w'il be seen by telegraph, Mr.
becomei universal reformers of other ren's affairs. Brooks, of South Carolina, after the adjournnent of:
Besides, we boast that wia are far in adrance of other te Senate on yesterday, administered to Senator
countries. Vell, ifso,why not remember that they Suiner, the notorious ar.J foul-mouthed Abolitionist'
must have a little time to overtake us. Il will be from Massachusetts, an elegant and effectuai caning.
observed that these monsurous enactments were no Va are rejoiced at this. The onîly) regret ir feel is,
obsolete remnants ot barbarous times, but were ac- that Mr.:Brooks did not employ a horsewhlîip or a coc-
taay passed in.the " eulightened' days of William bide upon his sJanderous back, instead of a cane. We
of Nassau,,Soriers, and the rest of Macaulay-s heroes. trust the baIl may. be kept in motion. Seward and
It would not be wonderful if nations so far behiid ous thers shoIuld catch il next.
had as yet failed to overtake the etlightennment of
these ilgreat men." Whatever ire ma' think,, there DicNiFIED AND.ISIPARTIAL-LJNr(TIGATED IRIsit.-
is nothing that wiili s much qualify Engishmen for The Boston Transcripi publishes a biographyi cf Bully
the task of benefiting others as a just anti mojest es- Baooks, froim which it appears that eli is of Milesiai
timate of themselves.-Weekly-Register. angm.-:-' On his father's side le is.Scotch-Irish,? and

Punch contains an amnsing drawing of France as a anthe maternaalside, 'nraintiated frish.T heDaîyt
good-ratured young lady coaxing John Bull, by no ie n a of iBslty Herert" irn-Jeu wt

b1 bite -eaalaar cf I"Bull>' Herbert" is 'mat' greii iit
means in his blandest mood, to come out and see the as uch unctuosity! Now Sumner has ntbeen
firewîorks, while ste sticks a palm branch into his "done to death,"i-Keatîin has. The former wiliIballton tale. rcre.O etb"K aligts t'lninwIbtrecover. The latter never. The one iras cane on

the head ; the other as shot through the heart. But,.
UNITED STATES. alas! alas! for (h moral digaity of human nature,

iINintea epor• Sumner is a Ser.ator; Kea:ing was '<mere Irish iai-PAUecîarIsMNN E YaRK.-Froither annual report ter !" Whilst on this-subject'ire mulst quota the'Sun -
St Screary Sate ean t ll ig - day Courier inits noticeof the article on -ihis subject

terestig facts relative ta pauperism ia the State of in ther Natis ateek. Spean 'fbis sym
Nain X'rk :-"9204,000 tare beca releeia iein ltae Iris/t Nete>oflasî iveak. Speakingnrft1 ie Syr'r.Ne Yrk:-20,00hae ee elieved at the pathy .ich Meagher says is to be fotnrdc everywvhere,public expense in 1855, against 137,347 the previous f pat i teaoir ays:a" an Conrsvhe
yaar, wible tae nhale sui espae-J damenis t 1fo a inataeCourier say-s:.--"Cati greas ttc

yea, wilethewhoe om pededamontstofeelingwa quite the other way, and Herbert wvalks$1,379,954,.against $1,121,6@4 te year previous, an feelra i ras ue of rsati withath bldfincrease of over a quarterof tamillier. Tte census e'aIntoiHouse haRepreseratires inI the bino of
of this State from 1831 to 1851, andt te pauper sta Katin onbis thangs, anting as hte business ai
tistics during the same period show the following re- lite rth m a bes staoug rnn rstin g oad f ippene i. W t oe
sults:t--lncrease cf populatien la2 years, 61pan uthe circumstancss of lthe killing ai Keating, it is
cent. .lucrease otpauperispt rfrm annai tablest ueur- prm t an'ndgaty rote downv'r Southe

iras ana pauper, ta aven>' 123 pansons ; in 1841 ther e Damocrat in the Hanse ratia aganst'iî. Not a wordu
iras anc ta amer>' 38 pansons ; in 1851 tither as ana ai sympathy wîas expresseJ Ia Keating'sfarnily, nr
ta anar>' 24 persons, anti tis yar ltera is crie ta a syllable ai condemnation against Herberi. A gen-
anar>' t7. Ttc ativity et îhe paupers la giîen as tlemani recenti>' from Washin,,ton says that the symr-
followrs: Unitedl Siates, 80,324 ; Irelandi, 76,792; paît>' was ail an the side of Herbeait; and,î i an>'r
England! 5,635; Scotlandl, 1,896; Germany',23,306., certamn:that not rnet fthe Wasbingtoni papers bas ax-

A H'nT 1EMsuxnr..ABdiiiTm pressed lthe sitauaow ai an opinion la condemnation aIA HNT o TE MssiNARES.A Bddhst em-the maurdar. VWhen Earl Ferris shtthis ser'van't ina
pic iras opaned last month wth great- pomp, la Sa' quarreclin Lonrdon, ini aifra>' very' similar la lthe casa
Franaisco. At e Annivarsary' meetings cf the Bible eof Herbert, te, iras pramptly' anuestedl coafiaced mi
Societies mnntice whiataver iras takan ni this.startl- Neirgate like a cormmon culinaI, triedi b>' the Hanse
îng facg. Ttc Reverendi ouatons mereatoo busily' an-j et Peers, seatencet lble tung, an-J itangedi at .T>"
gaged la calu mrnating Cathias, ta sec the idal naised Ibuta ; 'anti, thinih Harace Walpole says le iras htung
on thteir aira 'soi . Trul>', bigetiry is blindi I-Amern- wvith a-silkan nopa, yet bis nobility-and wrealth aied
'can Cel.' hlmne no:ter'consideration than that cf being trc- b>'

Ttc Eship Jaremiaht Thoampson, Captaim Blake, his peers insît ao a comman jury. la our Dae-
wnhicht laft Boston last wmeek, ion Lmverpooi, look cul cratuc Congress iwhen ene ai ils memabers 'cammutsa
ana htundried steerage passengers. m nturder, they simply' refuse ta take an>' notice of it."
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NEWS OF TH
The steamer Indian arrive a

Her news is unimportant.
There have been public me

New York, in which the assau
Senator Sumner bas been d
ous> brutal, and cowardly." I
of Representatires of which>
ber, bave adopted a Resolutio
Tbere is ne doubt however i
furned ; as, by the Southern m
Massachusetts Senator is loud
chivalrous feat. Excitementi
tion and thie Kansas disturbanc
is very great. There is in sh
"jolly row" betweixt the N
States. Mr. Crampton, and
left New York on the 41h inst
for England.

In another column will be,
correspondent upon the subjec
proposed amendments to bisI"
Bill. We say Mr. Drummond
perhaps it would be more corr
terial amendments ; and to trea
which bas been introduced w
late, and is destined to rece
present, Ministry. One thing
struck the readers of the Jouri
cui- e mean the mysterious sil
ject by that journal, once so ho
and truly Catholic in its tone ;-
every measure insulting, or me
of the Church; but now alas !
style, as subdued as the most ab
lick-spittles, who write for t
broken victuals. Men already
de Quebec, as they have long s
Minerve.

A propos of the Journal, th
in circulation, not very credit
editor. When Mr. Drummo
their appearance, the Journal
its honorable antecedents mig
-fully realised the hopes of i
free)y ad strongly against the
Since tien, however, it is saidt
of Crown Lands bas interfered
in Toronto bas issued instructi
laborateur, that account for,
we, in common with all the o
-nal, have such good reason to
we fear must be attributed to
leterious inluences of Minist<
with pain that ire have been c
this cotclusion ; for we could n
selves to believe that the ont
the rigbts of the Churcb in Ca
a mere" hireling-a tame "J
highest ambition is to retain hi
political creed aay be summo
expressive formula-" I belhe
quarterly salary."

Without however analysing
of the disgraceful apostacy
editor. of the Journal de Q
reason toa doubt of the fact of
the fact that, yielding to the c
demagogues of Upper Canada
are prepared to outrage the l
dual, and te sacrifice the in
rather than risk the loss of of
may be in private lie, it is cl
politicians, without principle,1
worthy cf tht confidence of
It ta aIse certain that, unless t)
eies et Lower Canada bestir
ter, tht Bill, with its most
beceme part and parcel cf th
law' indeed, wbich, even 1f cn
evade, but of wvhich it would
te get rid at cnce, b>' the exe
thonnl privileges at tht polling
a mtisfortune, alwasys dangerou
Tality, wehen-hurnan Legialattir
honeti mnu fetls himiself boun
te obey'; wrhich every' ene kn
right, and as a Christian miay'
eey. 0f this nature arec a]

viduals frein giviug of their
service cf the poor. Te such I
ne obedience ; and were it fa
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.NCES should Ceel called upon te raise our voices against ail teachers--(to which we give the.nameof Church)-
such iegislation-because the surest mnethod .o lin- "an idle fiction," if he tel; fer it la easier te cal

DOTLAND & WALES dotrinating the people with a contempt for al law, names' than te controvert our logic. Fiction, or no
is te inscribe upon the Statute book, laws which im- fiction, however, we still maintain that it is impossible

und tpwards, negotiable ai pose no moral obligation, or are not binding 'in fore ta prove from any reliable, cotemporary bistory of
m, are granîedon conscenzia. Christ, that He Himself appointed any other means

.. nIt is with mueh pleasure therefore that we give for promulgating and perpetuatiug amongst al nations,
nd. . . . ..Edinburgh. insertion te the communication abové alluded to ; as and te the end of lime, the knowiedge of the doc-
Y CHAPMAN & CO., showing that amnongst our Irish Oatholic population, trines by Him revealed te man ; doctrines by Him

St. Sacramient Sueet' at least: a strong feeling.of generous indignation bas revealed, .because undiscoverable'by human reason,
been aroused by the scandalous atteinpt of a corrupt and because hidden from the beginning of the world.
Gorernmeot, ta deprive the individual of bis natural, If the Protestant lobjects tothis, and as no one can

CAT U CHUNICLE, andasherefore indefeasible, right ta do what be %il] be called upon ta prove a negative, it is for him te
'DAT AFTERNoON vith bis own ; and to give, sell, or bequeahi, it to shew that Christ did appoint some other channel, or
Place d'Armesj whom, and as lie pleases. This attack, though ap- medium for transmitting ta ail subsequent generations
s: parently directed only against the Churcb, is in reality a certain knowledge of the contents of His Revela-

. . $3 per annum. an attack upon ail personal liberty, and pon the tion.
$2à de. rights of property. If in any one instance the State " Did the Apostles," asks the Protestant, "say-

PAdvance. has the right osay ta t he individual, you shal not you must receive ourstatementsbecause '1the Church'
leave more than a certain per centage of your pro- has se decreed it ? Did they not appeal ta the

W T I N ESS pet> fran'y particular purpose-not in itseif, or es- Scriptures; and did they ot desire that by these,
sentially evil ; if it bas the right in any one instance and these alone, al their teachings should be tested "
ta limit or define the right of be individual, (being of No, certainly not. The Apostles required their

[RONICLE. sae mind,) to do what lieie il iviith his own,provided hearers te receive their statements because they vere
of course that lie thereby inflicts no injury upon the ' themselves the Church-in the sense in which wre use

Y, JUNE 6, 1856. rights of others-il (the State) must have the saine the vord Church ; because they vere the divinely
i right in ail cases, and t any extent ; nor is it possible appointed teachers of ail nations, to wbomu, and te

E W'EEK. ! logically to deieud the proposed amendments ta the -whose authority, al men ivere bound te submit them-
d in port on Wednesday. " Religious Corporations" Bill, vithout laying doin selves. Neither did they appeai te any Scriptures,

the principle that ta the State belongs the right of or ivritings, by hicih their teachings could be tested
etings al Boston and in dictating te ail its subjects the terms in vhich tieir -for tht sufflcient reason that no suc!> Scriptures or
it of Mir. Brooks upon \Wills shall be drawn up-or, in other ivords, without weritings were then in existence. To what Scriptures,
enounced as " murder- denying the fundamental principle of ail personal [i- for instance, could St. Paul have appealed as a lest
t is said that the House berty-that, as against the State, the individual has of the truth of the doctrine of the Trinity, or of the
M-. Brooks is a mem- thet rigbt to do what he vill withi lis own.-provided Divine Personality of Christ, or the Procession of
n for bis expulsion.- always that he transgress not the limits of the natural the Holy Spirit from the Father and the Son1 Te
at he will be again re. lai, or devote bis property te an object imalum per what pre-existing Scriptures could the Apostles ap-
uen, bis attack upon tht se-e.g., to the erection and endoiment of brothels peal in support of the doctrines embodied in subse-

ly applauded as a noble ior houses of debauch. In such cases, and in such quent centuries in the Nicene and Athanasian Creeds?
upon the slavery ques- cases on'Y, would the State have the right ta set or mn that shorter symbol commonly knowyn as the
es in the United States, aside or disregard the intention of the individual, Te- Creed of the Apostles? They might indeed, and no
art every prospect of a specting the disposai ofb is own, unencumbered, pri- doubt did, ihen disputing with bearers of their ovn
orthern and Southern vate property. nation-who receired, as of divine authority, the
the dismissed Consuls It is upon these grounds, ihat as laymen, we op- Sriptures of the Old Testament-appeal te the pro-

r., by <teamer Canada pose Mr. Drummond's Bill. We assert that the phecies contained lin those Seriptures in support of
righct of testament" is a natural right ; a right that their assertion, that Jesus in spite of His humble

we hold, not in virtue of any positive enactment, but exterior, ivas the Messiah therein spoken of, and had
as inseparable from the very nature of private pro- fulfiuled ail that vas therein predicted. But ta as-

found a letter from a perty. To deny this, or ta assert that in any con- sert that they appealed to those Scriptures in sup-
:t of Mr. Drummond's ceivable instance, the State bas the right te interfere port of the truth of their peculiar teachings-and in
Religious Corporations" with, or ta set aside, the disposition that the indivi- their days there were no other sacred writings ta ap-
's amendments, though dual makes of bis own, is te denyI "private property," peal to-is tantamount ta asserting, that the peculiar
ect ta call them Minis- and ta asert "Communism." The fundamental prin- doctrines of Christianity are contained in the Old
at the entire Bill as one ciple of the " No-Slavery" agitation on this Conti- Testament, which is absurd; as in that case there
ith the sanction of the nent,is, that the individual basa natural, inherent,and would have been ne need of another revelation by
ive the support of the indefeasible title te bis ownlabor-and consequently Christ. That the New Testament does not contra-
at ail events must bave ta the profits of bis own laber-a title oi wbich the dcit the Old, is no doubt true, as both are from God.
nal de Quebec as omin- State therefore bas no right te deprive hirm. Now, But it is equally certain that the former contains
lence held upon the sub- however, thé pretended frnends of civil and religious much important doctrine that is not te be found in the
nest, bold, independent, liberty in Canada tell us, that, if a man by bis own latter ; and as in the days of the Apostles, the latter
-se ready ta denounce honest lahor has created for himseli a fortune,'he bas only was in existence, or recognised by any portion
nacing to the interests not the right te dispose of, or bequeath, it as, and te of their hearers as of divine authority, itl is also self-
se servile ; and in ils whom, lhe wrill. What is this but te assert fat 'the evident that the Apostles could not, even wehen preach-

ject ofthose ministerial State bas the right to step in, and deprive the indivi- ing to the Jewvs, bave appealed ta the Scriptures as
heir daily pittance of dual of the fruits of his on atoi) and onest exertions? the test of the truth iof the peculiar doctrines by them
f speak of the Journal wherein in principle, does such legislation dilier from itaught.
poken of the drivelling the Slave laws of the Southern States, vhich say te If it was thus with the Jews, how must it have

the black man-'yau sal work, but orer the profits been with the Genti:es, who, until converted ta Chris-
ere is a strange on dit of your work, you shall have no control 1" If there tianity, recognised no Scriptures whatsoever, as of
able te ils Ministeril be one proposition in political economy self-evident, divine authority'I Te wihat writings could the Apos-
nd's amendruents made it is this-that the right of the individual ta dispose tles, or primitive teachers of Christianity, have re-
1 de Quebec-as from as be will of the profits of bis own labor, is as his ferred the men of Athens, or of Corinth, wrhilst still
ht have been expected right te dispose as he will, and ta whom h wiill, of heathens, as tests of the truth of their Apostolic
ts friends, by speaking Lis labor itself. If therefore the State has no right teachings? Besides, the writings, or scriptures, them-

obuoxious clauses- te prescribe t the individual upon what term lie selves, require same one ta vouch for them, that they
that the Commissioner shall dispose ofb is labor, it is self-evident that it lias are of divine authority; and until the Church, which
d ; and frein bis bureau no right ta prescribe ta him the conditions upon our cotemporary calls " an idle fiction," had decided
ons te bis Quebec col- wbich be shall dispose of the fruits of that labor ; it what writings were of divine authority, it was im-
the change of which cau have therefore no right t say ta him-you shall possible for any uninspired persan to know with cer-

Id friends of the Jour- not give more than 25 per cent. of your property ta tainty what writings he was te receive as a test of
) complain, and whicb any particular purpose. A man's property is but bis Christian doctrine. "I would not believe the Gos-
the corrupting and de- labor capitalised ; and over the disposition of bis labor pel," says St. Augustin, "unless the authority of the
erial existence. It is the individual bas the inherent and indefeasible right Ohurch" (the " IDLE FICTION" of the Protestant)
ompelled to come te of absolute contra!. c moved nid thereunto." Alas for St. Augustia !-
not readily briug our- Since writing the above %e bave read in the Alas for the Scriptures !-Alas for Christianity itself
ce ardent champion of Courrier de St. Ryacinthe full confirmation of our tIen ! if the Church, upon whose authority alone the
nada, bad subsided into worst suspicions against M. Cauchon of the Journal Christian Scriptures can be received as of divine
ack-in-Offie"--whose de Quebec. This poliical Iscariot bas sold timself authority, lie, as the Protestant says, but f an idle
bis portfolio, and whose te the enemies of bis Church for a paltry mess of fiction !1" We exhort our cotemporary then, in no
ed up in the short but Ministerial pottage ; and, ewing, as he does in a great unfriendly spirit, ta examine well the grounds of bis
ve lu sticking te MY measure, bis elevation te the patronage and counte- faith ; to look closely t the foundations of bis belief ;

nance given him by the Ciergy of Lower Canada, for if these be in aun unsound condition, he need not
too closely the causes Le takes the first opportunity that presents iuself te be surprised if, ere long, the whole superstructure

of the once respected show bis gratitude ta bis patrons and benefactors, by come toppling down. le will tell us perbaps that
uebec, there can be no grossly insulting them. We trust that the Catbolicehis faith is based en the divine authority of certain

that apostacy; or of electors before whom te will have shortly Io present writings, ivichli e calls,par excellence, the Scrip-lamor of the factious himselfwill gire him to understand their candid opi- tures. But on what authority do these rest, except
a, the entire Ministry nion of bis mercenary and disbonorable conduct. the authority of the Church, which, speaking by theiberties of the indivi- voice of ber Pastors in Council assembled, has de-
teiests of the Churh' clared certain books, selected out of a large mass of

sfice. Whatever they The question at issue betwixt the TRu e W TNESS other writings, te contain the inspired Word of God?
ear that they are,. as and the Protestant is a very simple one ; and may And if the Churchl be but "an idle fiction"-if it heatbout honor, and un- thus be stated:- unbecoming the dignit>' af an intelligent being t ac-
ahe s Cathcohite- mes, ta teach at nationsaasud wl±a ichfo rusd t,, cepi implicily> the autherity' of that Church-may' ithemCathoe cnttuent- ha prestent alt days even te the consummation ef ail not chance that the weritinga et scriptures to which

tesve thma-ingu?" tht Protestant refera us, are themselves but " an
ebnoxiôus clauses, wvill If He did se appoint such a Church, or body of idle fiction ?" even as is tht Cburch Item which e
te la-w et the land ; a teachers-of tira things ont. Either that Church receive them, and'whose authorit>' alo-e ca nmove us
acted, it wi be easy ta must be iu existence naow-or Nia promise bas failed ;t cette steWr fGd!
of course be fat better sud Chriatianity' itse1la isut " au idle fiction," uu- ji cette stt\cda c
rOScis ofaur Constitu- îvorthy tht aeriaus attention cf an>' rational being.--
bootha. Itis lalwhays But, if, as tht Catholic coutends, the WVord of Christ We are pheased ta see b>' tht Boston pipera that

s ta tht cause ai me- cannot fi-sud if thera be lu existence nowr a se- Mr. Charles Ferguscn, tht distinguished performer
-ta enact la wila ne city b>' Hlm commissioned te teach, and b>' His ou the Irish pipes, nowe lu thei- perfected form, knownn
d in fora conscientia presence contmnually' assisted-then ire still maintain as tht " Union Pipes," la about te -riait Mentreal.--
oews be bas alwanys tht that, lu implicly> submitting te the teachings of that Wet bave had the pleasure cf hearing MVr. Fergusen'sa'
eften ha bound, te dis- society' or Church, man rnakea the best sud highest pibreeh discourse " sweet musice' lu Newe Ycrkc on
l luira prohibiting mdi- use of tht reason wvith whbich he bas been endowved more than onteoasion ; and each time wvith renewed
airs ta Ced, sud the b>' bis Crentor. gratification. We are quite sure that bis unrivalled

awrs we' cire no respect, Tht Protestant may' call our argument,'for tht performance au this charming instrument iil be pro-
r naathr tsso, ie cnliuedexisenc aia bd>'cf iriely appointed ductive ci pleasure ta every' genuine lover ai music.

We have much pleasure in laying before our read.
ers the following Pastoral 'from His Lordship the-
newly consecrated Bishop of London:-

ASTORAL LETTER OF THE FIRST BISHOP Op
LONDON, C.W.

,PETIMADOLPD PINSOMEAULT, T TEE GRACE OF GOD, AN,
TERE APPOINTMENT OP TUE BOLY BE, PD1sT BISBop ,
LONDON.

To the clergy and Laity of our Diocese, bealth and blessing.
DmAuRY BELoEn i xCair-

Xt bas pleased His Holiness Pope Plus IX., by his Apos-
Aolic Letters of the 2lst of February.last, to separate from
the See of Toronto the most western portion of Upper Ca-
nada, and to erect it ioto a new Bishopric.

Our common and most beloved Fatber, the Suprem,
Pastor of the Catholio world, considering the vast extent
of teritory heretofore placed under the jurisdiction of our
venerable brother the Rt. Rev. Dr. de Charbonne], bas
graciously vouebsafed to grant the request of the late
Council of Quebee, by erecting the new See of London,.
and appointing us Firat Bishop of the Diocese of London,
and Suffragan of the Metropolitan See of Quebec.

A sense of propriety forbids us from alluding to our own
urgent expostulations, previously made, that the choice
migbt be made to fall upon one better qualified to hear the
responsibility, and to fufil the heavy duties of that awfol
charge; but we may ven ture to tel]you candidly that wben
the Apostolic Letters, bearing the willof the Head of tht,
Church, were delivered into our bands, we retired to kneel
in prayer and to relieve our feelings, and pressing them
with deep reverence to our lips, in proof of submission to
the Supreme Pastor, bowed our head to receive the yoke-
of the Lord, saying, with our boly Patron St. Peter,-

.It thy word J w l Ici dow ithe net."
For though saddened, and all but disheartened, at our

physical and moral deficiencies, and fIly conscious of our
unworthiness for this high dignity, yet are we much con-
soled and upheld by our obedience to, and our faith in, the
following words of the Bull of our Canonical Institution ;

I Therefore, having assumed, ciih pienpt devoiedness the
yoke ofthe Lord imposed upon your shoulders, endeavor to
govern and administer with/ such fidelity and prudence that
the Church may rejoice,...,.... and that you mnay deserve
to receive more abundantly the favor and benediciion of the
.SpostoIic Sec and ours." Bearing also in mind the words
of the Apostle,- -" The foolis/ ihings of hie iorld hath God
chosen, itat He maay confound the wisa; and the -wea/c itiathe
may confound the strong,-thai no flesh should glory in his
sigt."

And yet, dearly beloved brethren, so deeply did w feel
our inability, that up to the moment of our recelving the
Apostolie Letters, fear and trembling, anxiety and-doubt,
with many other conflicting thoughts, well nigh oer-
powered us; indeed, we had no rest but in pouring out our
beart before the Almighty, and "praying to ur Father in
secrèt." How many timep, in our dismay, did we not cry
to the Lord God,-" Behold ! cannot speak, for 1 am a
child. My heart is troubled wi/in me. Far and trembling
are come upon Me."

Whence, therefore, our sudden change? Whence Dur
present resignation-nay, our flrm confidence, our fond
hope ? Io it that we do not form a just estimate of our
new situation? Can it be that we are blind to our many
deficiencies? or that we purposely overlook them, as wel
as the trifiing difficulties we shall have ere long to grapple
with ? Not so, beloved brethren; we need not be remind-
ed that the Diocese of London is but in its very infancy;
whilst we its first Bishep,-besides being utterly destitute
of all worldly means, and deficient la many other ways,-
labor moreover under the disadvantage of beiug entirely
unknown to you all; our very nama-for augbt we know
-telling against us.

Again. we are deeply sensible of the dîfficulties we shall
encounter even at the very outset; and we anticipate a
thousand aothers yet unknown, against, whicb we must be
prepared to struggle la the administration of Our high of-
fice. Nay, we clearly foresee that diffliculties of all binds:
willsconthicken aronnd us; thatwe shall be troubled with.
doubts, thwarted in our undertakings by the " enemy," yen
even by "false brethrm,"-involved in cares, bowed down
with unceasing anxieties, and finally pressed on all sides.
and hemmed in, as it were, witb most painful trials.. In a
word, we see saurging up from afar the tbreatening tide of
many and varions tribulations,-"combats wihout, fear
within,"-which shall possibly try both our mind and beart
to the very utmost.

No wonder if we shonld quail before this sad prospect,.
wbicb, we apprehend, is not overdrawn ; and yet, belove.
bretbren we dare contemplate it even without a sbudder,
and-unheeding this gloomy future--weremain undisturb-
ed in our confidence, unmoved in our hope.

God forbid we should be presumptuous and ever forget
our own weakness?-" farfrom mebe thit sin." How then,
can we be so sanguine. and whence the secret of this our
presentfortitude ?

Behold!I Our most beloved Father Pius IX. stands before
us, bis ballowed face beaming with a beavenly benevo-
lence; -with that brigbt and sweet countenance--upon
which we gazed with rapture some years ago-be looks
down upon us; and methinks whilst bis band, whic bholds
the keys of Peter, is uplifted to bless the New Diocese et
London and its first Bishop-thrilling words fall from bis
lips which bid us to be of good cheer, and impress upon
us the noble duty eT generously correspondiug ta bis sa-
cred cali, and if need be, cf sacrificing our very' lifter
the Oburch sud the saivatien cf seuls ;-and la ! ail the
glaomy shadowings cf our future prospects fade awvay as
the moerning mist befant the rising sun.

Sncb is the bright vision coujured up in our mind by"
the Letters eT the Haily Father, such tht soul-inspiriug-
instruction we dErive from them.

lndeed ini pers sing them with deep reverence, a new
light shines at once inte our mind; the sphere of aur ideas
la euiarged;i new and higher thoughts spring up snd drive
away the overwhelming aniety wvhich was preying upan
our mind c ur seul, soariug in the higbest regieus cf faith,
imsed -with besyenly' fortitude : sud now, with a deep but.
cale earnestuess, we stand prepsred te conTrant the stern
realities cf our awful charge, aud cheerfully' enter Sala tht
feeling whicb prompted tbe.Apostle te exclaim,-"1ifear
none cf itese thtings, neit/ter do I ceunI iny life more preciloue
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than Mysclf, so that I mayconsummate My course, and the tolio power, which we bave received from the Saviour they concern the welfare of your new Diocese,yet perhaps "THE BALLADS OF IRELAND." Çollected and
ýiinistry of the word which lAve reccived from the Lord through bis Vicar on eartb, it migbt be premature, and consequently without any edited by Edward Hayes. Boston: P. Donohue,

Hence it is tha.t we address you, for the first time, as our practical benefit. We trust that ere long we sball bave In two andsomely bound volumes, AIr. Hayes bas.
Ând for ibis we claim no credit; we are simply doing dearest children in Jesus Christ,-" for Cod is myw witness, occasion to lay them before you more 'a detail; and mean- presented us vith a choice collection of the songs

0ur doty towards the Church, in whose service we bave how I long afier you a fl in the bowels of Jesus Christ." while do most earnestly entreat you topray fervently and and legends of the Green Isle. The title of the
enlisted. We have beard the voicet f Peter-asit comes Prom tihis day forward, our mission will be to feed you frequenly for our own particular wants, and those of the work should recommend it ta every one, ii whose
down by a long and unbroken succession through our il- with the bread of life,-to teach you the .Holy and Apos- Diocese of London. bosom beats an Irish heart-of every orie iwiho takes
lastrious Plus IX.-calling upon us ta go and.labor in tolac doctrine of the Catholic Church,-to labor incessant- But we cannot close this Letter, beloved brethren, with- pleasure in the recital of the bold deeds of his fore-
tbat remete part of the vineyard of the Lord; and that ]y for your eternal welfare,-to further ail your interesis, out adverting, at least for a moment, ta that most solenn fathers, or vio has a tear te shed orer the wrongs'
suffies ns, for our sense of duty t the Supreme Pastor -to prob7ote and secure the faith of your children by a definition wbich still vibrates tbroughout the world, and and suferings of bis native land.
farbids. us ail further hesitation. In this matter, as wIeli safe and sound education,-to share in your sorrows as causes the heart of the faithful te throb with ineffable joy.
as in ail others appertainilg to bis spiritual supremacy, well as in your joys,-to adhere te you through good and . Over two hundred Dishopsi gathered from every quar- THE "RELIGIUS CORPORATIONS" BILL.
we submit at once and with deep reverence, regardless of elil report,"-to stand by you in the day of! rial,-and ter of the globe, and assembled around the rock of the To the Editor of the Truc Witness.
ail other considerations; for our motto is the one pro- finally, ta spend our very life in unceasing solicitude for Vatican-ite fixed and immutable centre of Catholic Montreal, Suce 3,1850.

cleimed of old by the great Bishop of Hippo,-" Rome has the salvation of those souls now committedIto our fostering unity-with one beart, one faith, one enthusiastic accs- DEAn Sm-l-t is with a mixed feeling of shame and re-
spoken, there i an end of the matter." care. mation, having entreated the Supreme Pastor te declare gret that I approach a subject which, however, from its

Honte it is that we de net aloi despondency' te steal Such are onr feelings towards you, beloved brethren, the old and universal belef of the Immaculate Concep- vital importance, cannot be toomuch known, or too much

npon our heait;iwe know that "luntes the Lord build the lfor the charity of Christ presseth us,-our nouth j open to tien of the ever blessed Virgen Mary, as an Article of the discussed. I allude, as yeu will a: once understand, te
house, he who attempds ta raise it labors in vain." Our trust, you,--our heart is enlarged,--be you also enlarged.? Catholie Faith. On the 8th of December in the year of the"Religion s cOrpOratiensa eil, now before ur lhgishr-

I turc, and especially te tha: section cf it which pretends te
therefore, is not in our own strength and wisdom, but Alas! we are but too sensible of out utter inability te Grace 1854, the Sovereigu PontifdPins IX.-beneath the restrict charitable bequests. I repeat, Mr. Editor, that no
solely in the promises of God, and in the blessings whicb make amends for the heavy lois you are sustaining by stupendous. dame of St. Peter's Basilica, filled with the Catholic can either speak or write of iis matter without
must needs flowfroam our obedience to theSupreme Pas- your severance from the See of Toronto. Wefeel, perhaps countless multitude of the faithful,-proclaimed the Dog- ablushof honest shame-shame that such a measuresbould

emanato freni a Catliolia statesan, sud i a Catholia
tor. Yes, beloved brethren, our faith in the sacred mis- bq.t tee deeply, how un:it we are te replace that most zeal- ma Of the Immaculate Conception, a Dogma se long and country. If the far-famed editesrafte Toranto Globe lid
sion with whibh the Sovereign Pontiff bas thought proper eus and able Prelate whosesubstitute we now are amongst sa unanimouly yearned for by the children of the been instrumental in framing or bringing forward these
te invest us is the boly source from which springsi this our Yeu! And here, wby hould we withbold the expression Church, and which they will evermore cberish and stead- disgraceful clauses, we should not have wondered, nay,
strong hope; against this hope the waves of tribulation of Our mutual grief? Well may you lament your separa- fastly preserve, with one beart, one tith, and one hope. hardI' complained; bocause it wculd bave beC in perfect

May, indeed, dash again and again, but n can never sik tion from one whohas exbibited towards you the love and We cannot, at present, dwell on this subject, beloved formable to his openly expressed opinions. But for a Ca-
for its anchor rests safely on the unshaken rock of Peter- virtues of the good Shepherd; but beloved brethren, if brethren; but we doubt not that you thoroughly under- thalleimember of the Canadian Ministry ta conte before a
"tat......wt myay have the strongest comfort who have fled your loss isgreat, ours is ne:ot less so,-if your grief keen, stand how fitting it was that the Blessed Mother of our legislative body with such a measure, is as surprising te

for refuge, te holdfast the hope set before us, which ive have ours iskeener still. For, waiving ail mention of our sepa- Saviour, lblessed anongst all r oicit-in whoîn He who i s u as-tl ser table tha terver sfthisc ~most oflensive clause heleve da: diceeolver-exiswed la
as an nchor of the soul, sure andfirm." ration from our family and our much esteemed friends, Omnipotent wrougtrht great things,"-who was "full of grace.' Canada, or does exist, any necessity for sucb an enact-

Since, therefore, the present Head of the Church,-ta bath of the Clergy and Laity, how many other deeply- should have been preserved from the malediction of Adam; ment? la he aware of the sanction wlhich lis lUt allords
whom it appertains, by the special dispensation of Jesus rooted ties shall e not be compelled to break asunder in and how reasonable is that old Catholic doctrine which t the vile calumnies whterwith unscruptlous Protestants

Christ, te seule the affairs of the Church, as of old did a obedience te that command of the Lord,-" Go fortha out bas been proclaimed so solemnly as an Article of our holy licessantly at eptt 0tIcHie ieare Saracteoft he Cathod

St. Clement, a St. Lea, a St. Gregory, bis glorious prede- of thy country andfroma thy kindred, and out of thy father's fait. Not that it is a new doctrine,-siace it ever ias not have tbought of it in tiis light; for, if he bas even a
cessors ii the Sec of Peter,-has seo ordained it, let us ail house, and coie into the land which 1 hall show the e? Ab! in the sacred deposit of reevealed truths committed t the moderate portion of Catholic feeling iwithin bis heart, he
bow with the utmost reverence before that divine autho. the lait adieu ta that most honored and endeared Bishop i Church inl its very beginning,-but the decree of Christ's would cut ol' bis right band before it penned such a foul

rity ; let us ail render our tribute of homage te bis final -the bare mention ofb is anieamewold cause the tes to Vicar bas put the final seal tet dant belief as aidos thelihel on tht venerabl cbdy hose repty. tion is t stalke,
buth individuali> and cellecxively. But nlias! for the cou-

decision,opening docile cars, and yielding willing bearts, ta start and the lip te quiver. But we forbear, and beg your Church itself, just as fourteen hundred years before, the sciences of statesmen1! they are rather toc elastic for
the entreaties of Our common Patter; let us ait become indulgence for this weakness, if weakness there he. Decree of the Council of Epbesus put the final sea! ta the Christian principles. Religion s with btem but a mae

as o mny witnesses ta the perfect understanding which How, indeed, con we repress our feelings, wen aour belief of the Divine Maternity of Mary. secondary consideration -very useful at times o the lips,
there is between the Supreme Pontiff and the faitl, who heart is overdowing with the sweetmemorîes of that kind- Let us, therefore, bloved bretren, venrae more nd but neer meantt inpede a avorie sinte, rit cx-ed betben, eneate oreanderci;t the sntallcsî influience on right honorable mindi la
profess their belief in these words of Jesus Christ te the ness, that intimate confidence, that honored friendship, more, and cherish our holy Churcb, which, guided by the the framing of their legislative enactments. Of this, Our
Papacy, in the persan of the Prince of the Apostles,- which for many a year we have been so favored as te en- infallible Spirit, se carefully preserres the integrity of its Canadian Bequest A t is a melauchely proof. Blut artu-

" Confnrnii thy bretbren." joy ? Would that we had profited by the innumerable ex- faith througb ail ages,-and proclaims that faith in the nately for the crdit of our wiole body, there is such a

So much for the profound respect, love and submission, amples of self-devotion, of piety, of zeel, and of unrivalled most glorious and becoming maner, according ta the tiie namonah Sudat Ceopinis eanada ciaand
we ail owe ta that Holy Sec of Peter, to which alone were charity, wichb ave made that most venerable Bishop an wants of the times. wrill bring them te reasont. They shall o taoght a useful
made the never-failing promises of tht Redeemer. We abject of admiration, of love-I would faie add of worship As for the taunts and sneers of those who do not re- lesson in this very matter, or 1 am greatly mistaken.

I -i h C d ' f 1V cfM cenis th glaiessudrivieese! ht eex mnicci y our article eT lait mccli on tbis subjeci,)Ir~. Editur, ltas
Would fain dilate more upon that vital point, the main- -to the Clergy and Laiiy of the Diocese of Montreai i cognise the glories and privileges of the ever Immaculate ge unbounded saisfaction ta your dreaders; t l
spring of our Catholic Faitb, but we must check ourseif, May this outpouring of our feelings be acceptable to him, Mother of God, we tel you with Jesus Christ himself,- they let the matter rest liere ?-will they suffer these most
lest we go beyond the limits of a Pastoral, and to ail our friends,-for il isa message of deep and "Let them alonc-tey are blind and leaders of/the blind." mischierous clauses of the " Religious Corporations" Bill

We cannot, however, resist quoting the sound and tbril- tender affection, and a last parting farewell ! Ali! theyoneed all your Christian sympathies and pray- ta bcome the law f the land-to disgrace the Statule0boaok cf ibis Caîhlceprovince ?-miîlime>' Icororouaifor
jing theughts suggested on that subject to one of the two And now, beloved brethren, having mingled Our com -ers. Let us hope that this glorious proclamation of the the black-lîoarted persecuersc a ehoir fal rioo this, or the
hundred Bishops who bad just witnessed the magnificent mon grief and sacrifices, me shall henceforth be the more Immaculate Conception will bring Ieim light from above, adjoining country o point with an exulting smile ta the
spectacle of the great Festival of the Immaculate Concep- united in the holy bonds of charity and mutual good wili, as it will most certainly become the fruitful source of galing chain wberewith a drivelling Ministry, in their in-

and the better enabled to fulfil cur respective duties to- many a blessing to the faithful children of that Church sensate folly, would fetter the freec hurch of Canada?-
tien: li tht>' bave ilentepower cf ",Keon'-Naihing" spou:-

t o t is Jesus Christ, in Peter, who governs the Church; wards God and his Chure, for our mutual salvation. which tas neyer ceased to fulfil the prophetic words ofer t teap'oLooleroCath Canada,wiere th so-
it is Jesus Christ, in Peter, who perpetuates the true wo - As for us, we cannot but say wit tht Apostle,-" For- the Blessed Virgi,-" Behold! front hencc;orth all genera- vernment bas Tound it necessory te interfère between the
ship of God ;it is Jesus Christ, l Peter, who teeches ho]>' getting the things that are behind, and stretchingrforth myself tiens shall call me blessed." duped laity and the rapacious, all-devouring clergyl-
morality."I to those that are before, Ipursue owards the mark for the Wherefore, in the Holy Name of God, we have decided Bbli us nom, if ynu dtre, for seeking to repress the rising"'Jesus Christ launches On the ocean of ages a vessel -uponl the following Regulations whieb will stand god powver of ti miiu retod
which bears bis elect t their eternal home. With a pr:e of the supernatural vocation of Gocd in Christ Jesus." until a new order to the contrary:-- c s Mr. Editor, if ever there was a time when the Catlics
mighty and invincible arm he directs it coier the waves And inasmuch as our ouly aim is the saving of souls, we 1. In compliance wit the Apostolical Decree of His of Canada were bound tr make a grand, a simultaneous de-
swollen by passion end error. That arm le the arm Of shall endeavor te dischargeourvarious and arduous d uties Holiness Pope Pies IX., under the date of the 21st of nonstration, it is now-now; a little longer, and it ili
Peter, and hat vessel al birever be wrec'ked nwith fidelity and zeal, leaving the success in the bands eT February, 1856, the Diocese of London comprises the be too laie. Let them, for the present, cast aside the idle

jesus Christ builds to his Father's glory, on the ruine followin territory, viz :-the Counties Of Middlesex distinctions of country and of race ; and unite heart andE4ýn, oroVi Oxord Peth HuonLanblo, Kntandbadistacîlo e te>'oud i ace;sudocthe hear: ofcdof the idolatrous world, a temple cemented by bis blood, God, wbilst we confidently and bumbly expect bis bless- .eling rlkOor, eriz:-t Curn Lamf MKnt, baun c ad to hurL back the foui calumny>u an tL e beads eT iswhose summit must reach to beaven, that the voices of ing upon our exertions. Essex. ' concoctors. Le: tem gel up public meetiegi la every
men may mingle .with the harmony of angels. This sacred But beloved brethren, we most earnestly entreat your 2. We make choice of the ever Blessed Virgin Mary- city town, and village, to protest against this vile Dequest
édifice needs an immovable foundation : that foun dation co-operation; for it depends upon you ta iighten tht heavy ain the miraculous privilege of Her 1amaculate Conception Act i interfering, as it does, with tleir rihts as Catholies,
Jesus Christ bas declared te be the faith of Peter, and as First Patronef oct Blottie, sudof St. Patrick aes and as citizens; and gving, nu it liowise does, the
against it shall all the.powers ofheli be broken. the second; also of St. Peter as First Titulary of our Ca- sanction cf legislative enactment icone oflcth viles:

Jesus Christ raises in the sight of ail mankind a chair out to you the path of duty, we conjure you te walk faith- thedral, and of St. Lawrence as the second. cainmnies eve pramulgated lu the world. Tht Caîholias
whence he will speak toall generations, until the end offully therein. Wbat we have already learned of your past 3. We maintain ail the Ecclesistical Ordinances ad of Canada know exactly whether such a Bill vas neces-
But men av need cf a sensible lagnage ta ptiserv. conduct, and of your Christian dispositions, bas filled ont Regulations actually in force in the Diocese. sary;1 the know exactly whether thoir Clergy stand in
Bute ae erpetuaed himof tsen langg cf serve~u 4. We renew and confirm ail the faculties given-in need of such legal restraints. Let them meet, then, in
them rom illusion. Jesus Christ will speak by the mouth heart with joy, and leads us ta cherish the hope that yno writing and not recalled-by the Ecclesiasticaauthorit- every locality, and state their convictions ;--let them not
of Peter: and the chair of Peter shall be the indefectible will listen te our voice as becomes dntifol children, for " I ties, within and vithout the Diocese. stand idly by with folded arms, whilst their entire Clergy
and infailible chair of Jesus Christ. rejoice that in all things 1have confidence in you," 5. Every Sunday, the officiatin Priest and his congre- and Hierarchy are maligned in the presence of their ene-

i T Jesus Christ, n Peter, belongs the primacy of the Rei nf ur Catholic gatian shall rtci together one Pater and Ave with the mies, and that by those ibo know item, or ought to know
Priesthood ; t Jesus Christ, Peter, appertains the domi- he Bishp hmth ol ather Invocation,-" Regia, sine labe concepta, ora pro nob s them, as wll as any e us. Tht clergy cann, s d, I anio ofoul.forouspecial nt, and those of the ew Diocese. e, i , mae remonstrce theselves; but tht

" To Peter belongs the supreme judgment, because su- sends you, we address you with ail confidence and simpli- (Until the .annversary of our Consecration.) laity can do it, and are bound in the sight of God and
preme judgment belongs ta Jesus Christ. Peter absolves, city-less to command than to implore,-and we entreat 12 Sacerdotes, in missis tam solemnibus quam privatis man to do it. Let us, then, be up and doing. Let us
it i Jesus Christ whoabsolves, Peter opens orsute- , abve ail, ta adhere firm t the teachig cf yur quotidie dicent orationem " pro Episcopo," juxta rubricas. show the framers of the Bequest Act that they must go
ven, it is Jesus Christ who opens.orshuts.Peteranathee..yn, oe , aerr 6. This our Pastoral Letter shall lie read at Mass, in across the lines, if they wish to commence their penal le-
matises errors, the anathema is pronounced -by Jeis boly Cburch-to frequent the Sacraments, 'as the only ail the Churches, Chapels and Stations, as soon as possi- gislation. Catholics in Canada are frre-free to do as
Chriet. If Jesus Christ stays the incursions of hell, it is channels of grace and of true bappiness,-to discharge ail ble, they will with their own, and will not be trammelled by
by the ministry.of Peter. If tesus Christ extends theis yoir duties towards God, Ris Church, and Society, as it Given under our tand and scal, on the day of out Epis- the speculating projects of any publice officer, be te Attor-
maits of his empire, it is by the missionariesof Peter. Jeassbeh trcopal Consecration, being the Festival of Roly Trinity. ney-General or Governor-General, or any ther General,
Christ gives mission te wehomsoever itis given by Peter. hehooves true disciples o our Redeemer. tADOLPHE who may find it convenient to make fnends with the
Peter ; can neyer misgoversî the Church, becase Jesus Let the virtues of temperance, justice, banevolence, cha- Bishop of London. enemy at u ei cxpence. The Church of Canada isr î e,
Christ is the eternal wisdom. Peter .can never teach error' rity, piety, order and peace, lie paramount amangst you ; Mount St. Joseph Montreal, l8th May, 1850. and s tshe muet and shall remain, if te people are-only
because Jeans Christ is the eternal trth. Petercannever true t themselves and mindful of their own interests.-
be overcome, becanse Jesus Christ is the strength of the keep aloof from ail the allurements and asures of the evil Let them only act now a men and freemen ; and the inis-
Most Bigb. one, who I" as a roaring lioi goth about scekinga mhoen he is Lordship the Bishop of Arichat, who for some try will shrink abashed from their first open attempt at the

"Jesus Christ ever conquers in Peter, eter reigas with may devour." weeks past bas been an inmate of the St. Patrick's framing of penal laws. We have had enough of such
him, ever commands by him. When Peter sems weakest r.legislation in our own dear Ireland. Let us endeavr to-
then be is strongest. Emperors and philosophers, kings Final]>, helaved brethren, usiug thte ords cf tht Hospital af Iibis city, sud under lihe est cf Dr. represslis first advances Iere.
and politicians, all the oppressors of truth, all the public Apostle,-"besech you through our Lord Jesus Cst, Howard, bas, wie are happy te learn, completely re- i am, Mr. Editor, yors, &c.
corruptors of merals, may combine against the Lord's and by the charity of the Holy Ghost, that you help me in covered from the severe affection of bis eyes under AxIais.AEs tro.c.
Christ, they May rage against him iuthe person of Peter, your prayers for me, that 1 may come ta you wilh joy, by the which he was suffering. His Lordship started forth> a' rghmintaexle= tt>nm>'clueiae1u
they may lag im into exile, 'tey may calummat thmun't ofCod, and be refrshcd with pou," Arichat, via Boston, on Monday last; and was ac- j 8- AciKnowledgmcents in our nexi.
they ayinsult him, tey may spit in his face, they May..- opne yfuofteNnsfthCnggai
crownbim with thorns, they may kill hm; but at the And you, our venerable co-operators in the bol' minis- companied b' four af the Nuns of the Congregation,
ver> moment when the madmen are publishing their tri- t a F who are about t establish one of theirexeleDied,
umpih t>' shahl be vsnunihed. Wbeu ttc>' shaH or>' eut t woare beariug Ilthe bardera of 11tht d h am Ilbas'-mt aeaou aetals ctc terexeln

fe"'e 8,l f isDacs.On Wednesday, th th !st m., ai bis nesidence, lenttis
tepthey shall: be jdaquilhe Whken theyshall crioutyou need not our exhortations to encourage your devoted- fernale schools in his Diocese.OnWdeayth4his.,thirsdncnti.
to the old: es dead P Peter, le Christ, sl arise in ten u ot-city, Francis M'Donnell, Esq, a native of Ballina, County
from the tomb, overthrowing his enemies in the dust, and mets te your dear fiocks. Countieten, lu union mitI
they ball paiss away in their shame, they, and their might your Bishop, and consequently with tht Supreme Pastor, nis Lordship the Coadjutor Bishop of the Diocese M. I Donreled,caged49years
and their 5ostes; but Peter shal remain t1 tht cou- t lstruat your congregations mitb sound and practcal stts next veek on bis annual visit to the parishes ofj the citizens of Montrepid and his most unexected agt
summation of ages, greater and mare glons util the thDosoM tahsp dgow l
tend. .lHe shall behold, successively, empires decay', paier', discourse$,sacrding fa the direction eT tht el>' Council tmunieeciMnia.ba pt, gewomn sud otrnfriend tavn thisrbaetedo
i twatever farm philosopty sua>' mould if, crumble te cf Trent,-to catechise thtechldren sud ta pxeserve them FÀLÂXNÀY-ltrsl ftt"ant a gentleman; T or cf him it might indeedbe said thet everyac--

dus:; the fragments ef thrones and repubics fieat upon Tram ail contamieation le faith sud lu morals,--tc protect .ARIMNAR.Tersllo e Eato quaintance mas hius friend. lie mas a bountiful bienefactor
the t cf revalut-ions; mItile safe amid ail thest wrecks' tht mwiwsud orpbans of y'our respective misins,-o Confidence" rote wras to' leave tht Miniîstry in a as- te nmany' of the charitable institutions cf thme city', bjhmm
tranquiîl>y seated ou tht vessel cf the Church, with bis . - -jriyoFon!Te pesthoeeinsknghsosiadwllbdepyft. hersho otea
firm baud upon hex hehn, he shall offer tht ont cul>' hope 'isit tht sick with assiduity', teaching them ta liear ail jt ' of FOUR a Th>ers ihieverac o t -lfa ettern havs lost1 ad mist worth meem erof Ttcniby-theapora.
cf sfety' for expiring humn sachet>'. Then shall the ns- their sufferiega u union mt Hlm who died en t.he cross taoetwt asincea iofi' fabotrhr friead-and ot>' emhurc aast>-em per a.-
tiens or>' ai thtey gr'asp bis sacred veitments : 'Thon hast for' our redemption, comforting them with tht Sacrameuts cause. Tht talk is still that ire are ta have a gent- H is death, thought sudden, wras calmi and peacefnul;aud tii
tht deposit cf eternal trut; teach ns tht ways cf the Lard, cf tht Chunrch, sud preparing thteir departing souîs for a rai election ; but the pi-ecise date fs not fixed.I conutess friendi have reason to tape thiat, as be iived a
O Supreme Pontiff cf bis Chutah, sud le: thy> baud nphoid .I.siecere Christisu, se be died the death af the just. " May
Onr rins.' .fa • happy passage mto etenity.u prevnac j We have -exelsent ahrity orsai that B. hiku etin in peste,' stefretpae fnlwo

"0O Rame!I homeof u seuls, immoavable pillar, centre IWe look mith s feul confderc toaouraerseeranei kneul him.h fretm".- altt
of ste Cathelic univret, whbere Jesus Christ lires sud Ibis baoly course, wichia will seanre tht prosperit>' cf reli- Derlîn, Esq., hias ne intention, aI presenlt, cf a ccept- ;tS. Tht funeeral mill leave his laie residence, Ne. 10,,

to tee wit allthe powersofourhbeing, with the deepest gîon, sud maintame the dignity' ofyochassra1e nttstaio iRcrer cfslinereal. Conscient-ousBscuplesutandtintheeeaoffhi theteuyngGon' at igtîrcloc Tra turdayet
and mail intense energy ofTour heart 1" isters of Jesus Christ. In a merd, "Be an example taoh -a.Cac :iu cnlssadla ehtira'ornbs ing.tu Flriegd Ganud auaitacea oeuestdoyt

Thanks lie ta God, yen have kept faithtfully,--ye ions a! fazthful fin word, in cotnmersation, in charity, iu chastity,-for acceptante ai tht ce' tend mithout further notice, as ne candi will te issued.

Martyrs,-tliat ald Catholio Fait fer wrhich, rather than fn doing se, yon shAcll both saet yourelves and those that heur .- Yesterda>' moruing, Mfr. Thomas Gillies, a native cf En-
gi. .: To ornlh cetatr rfre t i a-yu' ConaRsro ssTs.-A Quiebte Subscribo' niskillen, Cocu:>' Fermnanagt, Ireland; aged 85 years.

fgive' Mts>' yeusobe oramthr i prefrre toidean- you, Wisa o eîeynlne, en'bivdlrte> informetd that we tan take ne notice af ananymeus ir" Friendusud acquaintauces ire requested te attend
fully May ou alo trasmit t to our cildrn--astheir We shll no detan youlonge, derly blthedbrethenlcmmmntanton theihnerlnwthoueurthe notieroaSaturayrmining

most precious inheritance-as whole sud entire s yen ailhough there are several other topics upon which we communicatos taVaorPrtHpwsec ive tsvnocok rmhssnsrsdne lc Mm
haercie t!.would Ta iddress you ; but me forbear at present, leav- ,* •1 h- I utis city', ou tht 2nd inst,, John Henry', youngest son

Thus, dearly' beloved brethbren, wre shallibe placed io tha ing them Tor' sente future oppoartunit>'. For, thiogh it tao late r Ibis weelnssue t .Sual appear tnuour cf 3fr. W. M'Nally, aged 10 nionths sud 13 days.

midi: of yen, unwortby as me art, yet rested wit Apes- would not be amiss ta call yaur atteeticn te them, since nt.



THEWEYT.NESS AND CATHOLC CHRONIGLE

F 0 RE IG N INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.-

Itisrepored that the treaty'entered into on tue

l5th'ult between 4utria, Edgiand antd France
Lasegfven great offede t: the' e Czar, who, itis ext
pected; willdemaina explanation fron the two latter
Powérs for such proeedings, 'which \va atogýether
unknwratoa CbuÉttOrlöff'until sbwùe ndays after it hà
beenigied; whe this diplomatist exèressedi lis dis-
approval of it. 'Another rumor is' that theobject of
General Ney's mission ta St. Petersburg is t 'x-
plain away ail difficulties-and suspicions connectei
with the said, treaty, in the hope ofi ppensing the
anger of his Imperial.Majesty.-

Count Orloif recently.lîad an audience of the Er-
peror,.to ask for esplanations on the subject. The
Emperor Napoleon proteste against any anti-Rus-
sian interpretation. Count Orlo' replied with mucit
vivacity. During this interview the Emperor.Na-
polean III. preserved thatcali and impenetrable de-
meanrfor whichhe i' sO remarkable, while' Count
Orlolf scarcely concealed> the éxcitement and sur-
prisewbich the new situation had produced in his
n md.

The Univers announces that the Roman Liturgy
is nowv to be adopted throughout the whole i ofthe
Archdiocese of Paris. This subject,so long desired,
tas at different times since 1849 occupied the deli-
berations of the Chapter of the Archdioceie, but
iuany circumstaâces have ccurred to prevent this
happy consummation. .It bas now, however, at

peoghreceiv d the d esired solutionand the unity of
Liturgical rites witl be carried out by an Ecciesiasti-
cal Cnmmission.

With great and sincere regret we state that the
disease which aflicts the Empress of the French is
severe and serious. It is a terrible malady in the
limbs, and ive lament to say that this illness is of a
naure that may demand years ta undermine it.-
Morning Herald. -

It is rumored that the Emperor of the Frenchi
will visit Ireland in July--he will arrive in one of his
74 gun ships.

'THE ITALIANQvEsTioN.-L'Assemblee Nation-1
ale has the foilovinig remarks in reference to the
proposais of Count Cavour:-- We have read the
verbal note and fail to find terns energetic enough
to express the sentiments inspired in us by the docu-
ment, and by the publicity given to it. We per-
ceive in it nothing more than a demand, as perfidious
as unjust, addressed ta an independent sovereigan;
and tLe savereian tius menaced is not alone in the
full enjayent t 1 h he rigLs which constitute the in-
dependence of States, but lie is ut ie same time
the lhed of the Catholic Church. Even the note
handed t6 the .Divan by Prince Menschikoff did
not approach in language that vbich the Sar-1
dinian overnment lias thought proper ta adopt in
reference to the Holy See ; and the concessions de-
manded Of the Sultan by Russia 'vere far from plac-
ing thead of Islamism li nte position to whieh it
is soaught ta reduce the head of the Catholie Church.'

GERMANY.
MEETING OF CROWNED IIEAD.-The rumor of

a reurtion ofiforeign sovereigns, in the course ai tie

present summer, at Berlin, is agan revived with more
explicitness. Among lhose nained are the Emperor
Napoleon, the Emperor of Austria, and ie Emperor
of Russia.

RUSSIA.
The folloiwing is from a letter of tbe Timtes cor-

respondent. dated (Thursday), 15th ult. Some sur-
prise is expressei thai no Russian Ambassador bas
been as yet named for Paris, and the displeasure ex-
cite i by the Treaty of the 15th of A pril, and per-
haps by the suspicion that there is something more
beiindi, i considered as the cause of the delay. It
is certain that the Russians make no secret of their
feéling as to the manner in wlich they have been
treatedand ihey look very sulky when the subject
is mentioned.

The Czar ofi Wrsawv announces tint Etussia is la .
commence a camipaign this summer against ite Cau- j
casus. Gen. Clruîlei ivil] have the cammand of the
expedition under the superior direction of General
Mouravieff. 'The expedition ivill extend ta Daghes-
tati, a distance of about sisty miles from tie Black i
Sea coasi.

fight androut le Astia. B uthtirrght visid
fadedt-the Russian war came to an end-and Ans-
tria stood armed,.but' unassailied TheGC&ference
began;and endei, but. Couàt Cavour w nia endea-
vared:'taget up'a discussion on Italian nft'ais.' Bad
newsïsad.thoughts for Vie tor 'Eminuel It Es oIl;
too probable that:all the benefit Le ail respr fron
his.Crimean caropaigni' is the rather clumsy' present
Le has been made o one of the ·British "batiéries or
the heiglts:of:Inkermann. -What con4ider6bl'àds
to.the alue of this article, is the vell knfi àfacti
that the British would leave every gun they have'
belind .then' only for the shame of the thing. In
Paris.the.gift is ýconsidered an excellent joke, and
Lord Panmure lias risen vonderfully in French pub-
lic opinion.-Nation.

In a letter from Ronie to the Gazette de Liége
of the Sth May, it is stated : '-" The Belgian Bro-
thers.of the Order o Mercy have justundertaken
the direction of the prison of Terminl. Thus alnost
ail the Houses of detention in Rome are noiw confit-'
ed to the care of these good iteligious Brethren,
vhose inexhaustible charity is workiîng wonders. The
prisons for females are entrusted to the tare of the
Belgian Sisters of Providence. A prelate, very
near the person of the Hol Father, ant who bears
a name venerated in Belgium, is the very soul iof
these goodi works."

CRIMEA.
(From the limes Correspondent.)

THE BRITISH ARMY IN THE CRtMEA.-CAmP
3EFORE SEBASTOPoL, NIAY 3.-At no period of

my acquaintance with the British army have I ever
known the officers to be in such a state of profountd
dissatisfaction as they are at present. The indecent
baste with vhich the reductions ivere announced, the
injustice of the order relating to horses, and the mode
in wvhich hie instruction have been conveyed to them,
rankle in their hearts. Not.hig else is talked of, or
apparently thouglît of, by all classes of oficers. The
ink is Dot dry on the Treaty, tire nevs ai its ratifi-
cation is not received, and yet t e artmy is at once
made the victii. of the most pinching, niggardly,
cold economy. They are, as it were, told that their
day is over,-that their services are of so littile con-
sequence that the authorities can afford to disregard
their feelings. If the snallest conceivable portion
of the ad visies uttered for the temporal and
eterna Lappines of " lthey" should ever le realised
I cannai well imagine more miserable .beings than

they" will be. In the army it is always "Ithey.
"Have you seen [be general orders ?" . "No. Is
there anythiing in thein?" " Yes; 'they' have made
Jones, and ' they' are going to send home the super-
numeraries at once," and so on. Some of the re-
ductions are of course uravoitable but the cases of
individual hardship and ingratitude are not the less-
striking and painful. While the struggle ,was still
going on nothing was too good for the army-the
country fet for its sufferngs and admirei its calm
endurance. From the highestto the. liowest in th e
iand¯there ias but one- sentiment and one expression
of feeling. The Government, at firsi aupine ant
supercilious, became energetic and sympaihismg.
One does nt know whetier te admiration of the
country for the army after the Alma and Inkermann,
or its effervescence of pity, sorrow, andi aid when
inade aware of the condition of its countrymeri, was.
the stronger or more touching and genuine. The
country cannoti be in the least degree aware o the
indignation, the bitter resentient, antd'tie sense of
njury vhich a feiw vords have caused amongathose
she lis praisei and ionored.

The Rev. Mr. Strickland, Catholic chaplain, bas
died of fever caught in the Frencli hospitals, wvhere
ie was discharging Lis duties wi his usual zeal and
devotion. His remains lie on Cathcart's-iill. and
hbis funeral was attended by a great number of oi-
cers, without any distinction of creed. The Lealthi
of our troops, in spite of soie cases of scurvy, is
excellent, and the French are in a inuch better con-
dition than they vere. They are shifting their
camps toiards LCaniescl, and the plateau of inker-
miann is nearly bare.

CA LL iSTA.
Sîce-rcu or rie THURD CesTiR. London: Burns

and Lambert. 1856.
in the series of publications o n'hieh Fabiola foris

a part, the new volume of " Callista" has made its
appearance. It is from the peu of Dr: Newman, and

Wien Sardinia joined the WestEru alliance, many perhaps il. we said just sa auch and ended our notice
honlest prsoans askcdthemaselres what could have in- wie should be doing wait was most Jast towards the

duced that pigiamy powver to step in among the migity boaok. Ve are obliged, however, tl attempt, in the

coînIbatants. Siple peaple said itrwas a high sense present and a sneceeding notice, ta enter ormeuhat
comaranti. ns ne pambition--to chastise he ain detail into the structure and the merits of this little
of hcnorîand'at work. The sor' is partly interwoven ilh historical
aggressor, the disturber of the public peace, and ta facts, but ils author professes, at the oulset, that as a
win a place among the great nations. Sirerd per- whole iltis "ia simple fiction from beginning to end."
sons thoaght there tust have been sonetinîg more However thal may be, as an.instrument of conveying
thlait this fine senuiment in the' matter ; but ail have a real and genuine historical knowledge of the days
been enlighitened by the Sardiniant notes on italy, of which it tteats, in lheiraspect towards Christianity,
mate public titis meek In the is raised the cnyof it wil iprobabiy remain without a rival in the liter-

disappaineme.t ; a ast . plaia . y mmaye afte an'world. The author of the e Last Days of- Pom-
Paisanmentie; a agpan' igad> a the, peii" has attempted a novel -i the limes of ancient
par is Coniferences; and ,Engeland's bigotry and the.Rmeanhsmdeodueofhsntqaann M Rame, anti bas matie goatiuse oai bis 'anliqû'ria
revolutrionary spirit ol Italy are powerfully appealed knowledge of the discoveries of that buried city. sa8
to. \lien Sardinia joined the Western Powers n far as suait researclhes cotld carry him. But the tra-
war wiLh Austria did not appear exceedingly impro- dition of the Catholic Churche ontains in itself a

bable and rad such an event taken place, Ital rprinciple of li e and light which has opened the eyes

'IvoudI lndoubtedly have been the theatre of actior, of th-e aîhor of "Calli'sta," and enabled ten ta
-a ntl S r ead by its light the manrners, the modes ar thought,
and.--A- "zzlng ra w ias hat ot e ar -the feelings, and the doubls f those ivonderful times,
nan imonarcih. The Austans chased from every duing which Christianity -%as dawning, not on the

foot ofi talian ground ; lie Pope degraded or m vorld, for that was over, but on the perceptions, pre-
exile ; and Victor Emmanuel King of Italy ! A judices, and fears o society as il then existed'
clharming vision tat, and not at ail inpossible, mused The great object o the story is t amendeavor to illus-
that ugly mortal, as he stroked his long mustachios. trate the appearance of Chrnstiaity, .not only to ils

England certainl> wrould support iini ; for Lad ie professors, but ta the surrounding heattiens of that
d b dday. The time is about the mniiddle of the third cen-

nol robbeti the Chorali, and initted lber gooti ex- dy TtlmaE aotîL miii'a 11 hrdca
ampled thera Cihuchtancds iraut peritoanti tur, and the incidents of the interest in the story
ampleas far as circumstances .would permit iiand centre in the opening of tht Decian persecution.
France would support hinTt because of the ailince. TheChristian society oif the lesser townis of Procon-
and bëcause Frenchmen could not do athervise Iit sular Africa presented that de.ad appearance which

lias spreadorvcCathaliism'at soie pertd aiflater country, is the apparently chronie thirst of the inha..
times. Sees had become vacant,.Eccleiastios bitants. To, drink appears to him to.bé.the chief end,scarcervocatian ar Th thaù ;r 4shàll speak her-' lifeli « of'thbiAmerican. Evety indertaking,. no
for imsel! :- - - • mattetnoWgavemustbe baptised in a cocktail där

ciTherelaxation which would iextend t(hè proiès- aliig. Every senténce a niait tters must be nost.
sion of Chi-sianity in the largercities wonld contract enèd, witlha-julep 'oracobble.'. lie afaiisýet
or extigisali itin retmote orcountryplaces..Tl.er.p, life are;begun and:ended withdrinks. Caa pr'fectôfite. al ta keéceh.uré Le,, ic JiLwould be l . p.p curches which d any kfnd to-be statethe;first'wordis, Let u
inot'b servedi weithoit an ,effort'or withe secula. ta îe Astor and.talk it1 oVer.î. :Sa, the: capitalist
bos, Carthage,'Uia Hippo, Milevis; 'r. urbi, leavetheir',quiet offices,. wvhere one would suppose-vas a more attractive residence ian te towns:af niness onld be.more easiiyftransacted, andbetake

uncaut hAfricati naresm which amaze t Ecles temee a e in, bar, hére thystucal.-mÉtdeiinlathe aIs.-ai the'.caurdils, .Vacations- îLem'selves miL Ii4àldrs féarful>' anrÇ 3vOric di>i
e became scarce--sees rem ainedvacant-congregations -riade. 'The o d'formulaof salutations such as" how
t died.out. This wias pretty much. thecase wththe d'ye doy &ô. :èem to theEdrop&an to be'entrelf
I church and see of Sicca t .îthe. timé of-which w-e banished.frmthe.American:-ocabulary. When mer'

wride history preserves no record of any Bishop as meet,,thet greeting:av Ilhat .vil.you take," suppliée
exercising his pastoral fuactions ix that city.. In thé place of alLoher phiases of courtesy. Lt is the
matter of tact, there was nnne. The last bishop, an saine vith al1; a continual and never ending "drink.
amiable old man, had in the course of years acquired all round." Merchants, student, authors, editors,
aconsiderable extent of arable land, and employed stevedores, loafers, mën of "elegant léisure," actora,
bIimself principally, for Jack of more spiritual occu- artists; all tend tovards the bar-room as'înevitably aspation, in reaping, stacking, selling,: and -sending off matter tends towards the centre of the earth. Brandy%
bis wheai for the Roman market. His Deacon bas like death,' extinguishes every error, 'and: veils ever>
been celebrated in early youth for l is boldr.ess in.the resentment. s il to be wondered at that the Euro-
chase, and took part in the capture of lions and pan- pean,..at'the first glance, should look upon us-as a
thers (an act of charity -towards the peasants' round most bibulous people.?
Sicca) for the Roman ampitheatre. No Priests were 'in no other civilised nation daes the bar-rcom play
to be found,, and 'the Bishop; becamé nrochus 'tilt so conspicuous a part. The English, il is true, fre-
his death. Afterwrards infants and catechumens ost quent taverns and swill enormous quantities of beer
baptisi ; parents lost faith, or atleast love; wander- and gin. But this anly occurs in the evenin, ariners ost repentance and conversion. -For a time there during the daytime it - is onlythe most degraded o%vas a flourishing mèeting-'house of Tertuillianists, the population that one finds haunting theattal gin,
who had scared' more humble minds by pronouncing palace. The Londoners of the better class-even the -
the eternal peidition of every Catholic; there had young men-rarely drink by daylight. The merchant
also been various descriptions of-Gnostics, who had probably drinks his half-pint of sherry with his beef-r carried off the clever youths and restless speculators; steak in Le city, but as for entering aîtap-room for

r and there had been the lapse of lime, gradually con- the sake of drinking ithout any particular object, hie
.uming the generation whioh had survived the flou- never drearns ai such a thing. The general tempe'ahing old times of the African Church. And the rance of the Cottinental natio~ns ia so-el known thatt result was, that in the year 250 i Vas difficult ta say anycomment on it.wotild be superfluous. One inayof whom the Church of Sicca consisted. There was see-a Frenchman gay and exhilarated, but you rarely

no Bishop, no Priest, no Deacon. There was thé old see him drun. Ilt is only the thieves, and scoun--
mansionarùîs or Sacristan ; there were two or three drels wrho frequent the tapisfranc that drink brandy
pious wonen, married or single, who owed their reli- in any quantity. The rest of the population.take that
gion ta gooi rothers; there ivere sone slaves' who fiquor in thirnble-like glasses that to an American orkept to iheir faith, no one knew how or why;.there English eye seem preposterousy minute.
vere a vast tiany persons who ought ta be Catholices, ow it is not aiall an uncommon thing to hearia

but were hereties, or nothing ai ail, or all but Pagans, young man. in this country, when t is summing up
and sure to becomé Pagans on the asking; ihere bis expenses, say, "'By Jove, how money does go t
were Agellius and bis brother Juba, and how fat Why., although 1 .don't drink very much,: I lind
these twu had a claim tu the Christian name we now that my weekly expenses for drinks and cigars
proceed to explain."-(Pp. 15,16 amount to something more than the sur I1-pay. for

Times were coming a riwhich were to sitt the my board." He is surprised, but he doesc ol recol-
Church, andI to purge itfro- the lukewarmness of lect that bis life is nothing but an intermittent drink.
years of peace, and the .authar has ttrovn hinmself A vell-known proprietor opened an up-town hotel
into the state of public feeling writh regard ta a reh- and.bar-roon the aier day. On the opening day he
gion which presented this harmles, unchallenging took in over four hundred dollars ai the bar alone, andi
front to heathenism, which was la reality ils deadly bis gross receipts' on the entire establishment for the.:
enemy . ' first week were sixteen thousand dollars. Say thai

A paralle forces itselfion the mind of the reader, oui of the' lour hundred dollais received. at the bar.
in the state of Catholicism fa Modern days of unearn- fifty dollars were spent in cigars, that leaves a sur»
est peace. In the midst of Protestantismi, iwhich equal ta 2,600drinks. So thaton the day in questior
looked on it as a dead, contemptible superstition, Ca- the drinkinoe done ai that single bar amount ta whattholicism wras in a por plight some years since in, vuld suppy the opulation ai a small town wi:h a
Great Britain. Of course, no tio periods are repro. drink ta every inhabiant. If we had il in our powr
ductions of each other, nor in Protestantism, -vith.all to deduce from reliable statistica the amount of imo .
its heartless infidelity, what heathenism is seen tou eney pent in bar-roums in tbis City in the courseof
by the son of glimpse at ii aflorded by the narrative the year, it would, we are confident, amount to a sum:
before us; still there i much.in the picture sa pow- that would astound our readers.
erfully drawn by lita give food for refleotions on some This indiscriminateAdining must eventualiy make
features ofour[ aira times. To this, however, %Fe do ils mark upon our. City.- population.. We can see it
but aliude fdithe' presat. alreadybetraying itsélf in the rising generntion.,.It

The storyis this: Agellius; a Chrisian of Sieca, is impossible for any man ta drink even pure:tiquors
baptised in early youth, labeft one of the handful of six or seven times a day, vithout suffering fearfully
Christians living underLthe midored church of that in constitution. And irhen he transmitsth's-impair-
see, ivithout Pastor or Sacraments. His uncle,n aich ed constitution ta Lis son, who n turt impairsit stiil.
beathen, tries ta shake thet nonsense" out of him by further by the sane courses, it requirès little foresight:
promatiig a marniage with a beautifutl Greek, an ar- ta see that ire are preparingr a population for our citieslîst ia is establisbment for tLe sale ai idola, anti. ltai Il nat -in.pb>sieal i râre Lt much bélier than,
nametidCallIsta.bCalifts n a, Lahei, 'bas ,ettht . thosa e1 retched chiltren callet Azteça ih oere ex-
bitter emptiness of the 'popular 'Idea of happiness. hibitedi here some.jeaarsago.
She has seen ta Agellius something that speaks of This love of drink aud bar-rotus la every day in
nobler things, as he Las round an unaccountable sym- creasing.Every day sees fresh poisoi-saloons spring-
pathy:laher. Still aie ta a teathen. Ht h per- ing up in various. parts of;the Cil>. Every day sees
suades himself that she will become a Christian to o youh becoming mure and inare tht victis ai
niant>' Liai. She reproaches hlm with uhe earth ss this habit ; for really ie thinn it is more a habit than
ant aetfishness ofi is lve,'and ber refusala hi s sa- a passion. h a no lave forjorîaliîce ittî tpts thein.'ration:- Tht Decian' persecution breaks out. Si. It is not the hot exuberance ai youtb. h la not the
Cyprian, under the namé of thePriest Cacilius, takes evanescent impulse the gay 'oung fellow who is
refuge with Agellius, nurses him under'the fever that sowing bis wild oats. It is a cold, deliberate, con-
tollows his rejection by Callista 'and effects his tho- firmedt habit.' No amosphere oi recklessness or
rough conversion. - Juba, his brother, has never been jdlli> urrounds:the ,drinking groups. . No peals ofbaptised; be remains the embodiment of pride andi mernmentatone: for the act by proviig'thaîat leasti
sel[-reliapce, and refuses ta listen to St. Cypnan. A i lis unusual., A grim andi melarchol>' air jervades
temporal calamity-a plague of Iocusts-described each countenance. The drinks,'are poured-'ut,-thewith great power, leads ta famine and pestilence, glasses raiseti anti tahed wihL'a loathme air of
and rouses the fanaticism of the cily. The mob starts custom, and- each mar sisallowsLis potion îrivh thé-
the cry "Cristianos adi cones." Agellius.escapes, sane impassive countienan ce he would wear il he
but. Callista, inte. endeavor ta wrn him, is takei. were'drinking a -las ofi plin' water. . AL the con-She bas warned St. Cyprian, andi, l a short interview côitants thai partially redeem or excuse drinkig,
rith him,.bas had the path openied ta her inquiries as far -as i can be redeemed or.excused, areîwantingwhich she 'has long souguri. He escapes afler some in thisa' ad. and formal' ceremony. The actorsdrinikperils by a knd of heather generosity on the part of not because they love it and wat t6 be mérry, butJuba, but she is taken prisoner, and refuses ta sacri-. because tey have been accustomed ta do i ever since
rice.to the idols, though still declaring that she is no' the vert boys, and it Lasfn'wr become a habit wrhichChristian. In the moment of fligit St. Cyprian hadjfs more'imperious than El Et were.a pasIon.
entrusted ta her the Gospelfof St. Luke. At length-q
in ber prison she opens.and reads il; fi conveits ber.
From.-thein place of concealment the Bishop and his SWAY ON RELIGION [N THE UNITED ST.ATES
Deacon visit her, baptise ler, and give ber the Sacra-
ments of Confirmation and the Eucharist. She is ar- The most enîhusiastie 'revivai ever' witnessed by
raigned the foliowing day, and dies a martyr. Her me had ils inception amongst thé Baptists. Iltcom-
relios are obtained and conveyeti to a place o refoge .menced somei-re in Ihe .West, and spreai in an
analogaus to the Roman Catacombs, and b their incrediblei short space ofitime over a large .portion of
touch Juba is freed from a possession by the Evil the Northern States, embracing at last the adherents
One, and by a second miracle, but:years after, restor- of aimost every sect withm ts influence. The source
et! ta Liassenses. The hislory a! Juba's-possession is of aihiis mo'ral.perturbation iras ani Eider belonginrg ta
the mast terriLle, Lui ana ai thermost powetful, nar-. the denamination nameti, wrho matie îLe tour ai the
ratives wre Làvë tver rend. Indited, ire know na pa.- North ând Ndrth-wvest. WhLerever Le irent, he roua
rallel to it, for ire must not put it la coanparisan vith managedl toèngender a perfect/uràre, thousandis flock-
the descriptian of'Saul, or the cases af possession la ina ta beau Liai rave, anti.huhldreds being¯almost daily
the Sacredt Scriptures. f rigirtenri b>' Lia min repeanance anti' regeaeration.

We shall Lave ta enter int tht accaunt of Callista's A large proportiôn of thie residents of each :taiwn ina
m aarty'rdiom anti deatht, ber Lady after dieath lying an wich;famhe pitcheti Lis tent for a tume wena excessiveiy
tuha mouatain side, ithi îhe bess althe faret prow'- annoyedr, inconv'enienced, anti scandaiized! b>' îLe pro-
ling fa aiwe about it, anti the rabble stealiag fr-om tht ceedings wrhich aneomipaniedi Lis sajourr, andi ane Lad
city to-gaze an Et, anti returning again anti againi with cause ta ba thankful la wralking the stréets if te ta--
thoughts urbich they' cannot analyse or account for. capedi impertiretnt encountens b>' tht ira>'. Lwasmy>-

But me muai resarve an>' further teatrtaks for s sub. self frequently' stoppedi on the public partaient b>'
sequent notice.- Table!. 'pérties wvhoam I knew not; anti admaniahed ta repent,

and go anti Le baptized;. ' On onet occasion I wvas mert
DRINKCING STATISTICS 0F THE MODE L jasd accosted by' thea Eider hinself.

RE ú ung an,". sait! Le, stofpmg me, anti layingPEEUBtLIC. Lis Landi, patemailly upon rmy shoulder, " how's yor
We clip the fallcring fromi the N.. Times: sau1?"
" Ont ai îLe fir-st anti most otipleasa.nt impressions "Quite wrell, I thànk you," [ repled,-" Lowr'.

whLich tht foreigner muai receire, an coming ta [Lis yoursa ?"'
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THE TRtUE WTTNESS ND ,CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
" Blesthe Lordl"he-continued..

WAòleif" I rgpondäe.
,Yarean.heir to damnatin, 'said he in great

haste, aller apparently measuring me from top tle toe
with his eye.-

de The idea seemis t give you positive pleasure,"»
obsered'l.'

He looked at me agiin for a few m'ioments, after
wbich he to d,me.in great confidence that the sons of

* Aak _àUldkbe- brouuht low; Te this I replied that,
iitknowing.them, l edùild fnot be .ëxpected ' feel
much interestin' their fate.

Hedooked hard ai me agau' for a feiw seconds, and
the shouted so as to attract the attention of the pass-
ers-by-" You're a Scribe--you'rea Scribe !" :
'd.Anythin but a Phaiisee,"' I replied,"and wàlked

on, leaving him tomake- what application' he pleased
of my response.

Hje was very successful in his aniitation whitherso-.
ever ho: went, throwing town alleï town 'irto'p-
roxysma of excitement, and securmng i each a great
msny converts foriheoncé.. '.The per-centage of
them who shortly afterwàrds beàfne backeliders was
Very. great. l-t.seened te o ieé,beopiiar' dehight lu'
vuagarize reli'ion as much-as he could, lrequently
making use:?i similies:which- bordered on ri.baldry,
aud sometimes evenon blasp hemy.. On :one occasion,
being tired of the:Gôspéi:he btek ' hinself to slan-
der,telling.his bearersir'one: breath to:befobear.itxg.
add oelove' ] ne: aiither, and in the'-next indulg-

ing ln.theimost:uncharitablésuspicions of his, n;.gh-
bors, Amongst others"whdt he' siandéred iras an
botel-keepr' whô 'al]éo6éearnethe victim of the
malicieus inuendoes of hisýchief disciple..î This gave
rise tu two parties in. the community, the enthusiasts
rallying round the Elder, and the "ungodly,' asthey
were termed,.rging themselves under thé -itâandard
of the inj p Y. The more orderlynud.-d,eborous
portierot hblant kepi themselves alof hom
ooth prties. --At iengthe thlirne fr, the EldéWr'ée-
partre-dreW near,and t was knowi thairhis chief dis-
ciple was Io accompany him. A 'diturbance of the.
pwbi peace. was .apprehended, and the .friends' of'
orderadvisédtthemtedépartsecretely." Thiisthye-
ftlsed to-dopersistinrhéiu't reislution go at the
timéfixéd. pdri bythe regular stage... The'morning
oflbfihir departure was one of commotion borderingon
ri. Theo" ungodly had procured a waggon, wvhich
tbey filled with musicians, who rode up and down the
street where the obnoxious individuals were lodging,
playing the Rogue's March. - It was not until.,both.
gonio the stage and wer'about' lOdepir, .thà theé
disciple was-arrested juan actior of slander, ai the
suit'.bé aggrieved 'inn-keeser. B4th beand the
Etde'rïawel ai hei hinmerous abettors, gl'ied inu
thfs' i ws -'persecution, ard of ihseif testified ; te
the high.origin of their mission. Bail. was sacc -.pro-
cuéd,'and the' pari perminitted to proeeed on their
way, the musicians following them out of the tovn
playing novery complimentary airs. Some months
afterwards the action came on' for 'trial in .the .same
place. Thé Eider] was théechiéfwitness on the part
of the defendant. When in the witness-box, he was
aaked by the Counsel for thc'.plaintiff, if he lad not
bld' asoxto belyve that his departure,. unless pri-
vaî,Moud:occasionksoe display inimicale 10the
pblicpeace ?. H sed-idh had been informed teothat
cflet. .

" Were you nut advised t dopart secretely ?" he
was askéd. r

« 1 was," re lied he. .. : .
And why 'd you not do se ?" was'lhe nexi query

put lu him.
c Because I was determined te have my way," he

replied, "land to let the devil have hi."
In commenting upon this-part of the evidence, the

counsel:for. bthe defendant emphatidally aproved uf
the Elder's determinstion to niske an open and pub-
lic'eit:fro tdwktbe eiàt thé[i-tek of a distur-
banétf thepeace'citing'. Ïhcôle duct tof-Nehemiah
il his justificationiùwho, when adviled to-fly from the
eneies cOf t-eLord, refused:lo do'so; "But the'pjo-'
site- couinsel wasiôt mto be puTdc*nby nsh auhonty
as this, and cbiteuded thit if cripiral npcedézit was
t be relied upon, itmust, follow thé rule of precedents
in other cases, which is' tfirt, ceteris partibus, the
latest shallrüle.h The cias of St. Paui, he maintain-
ed, was norébindingbecuse rnor- recent than that
of Nebemia thIe great Aposile having been let down
irom the alis of D in a basket, whenb is
exit ctherwise from:the city mightihave involved a
violation of public order. In-the sight of the audience
thisegave the -whole Tralter 'athér-a udirous turn
judgeuç jury,i bara.nd 4cptctainiiiig ai the letor
it was-rece dbyihe connmmuaintnhe:samespiiit,
anïe~d 'asagooddjoke,:and did.much towardseun
doirgthe effect Of the Elder's preaching. Itis not
alwaya.thatirevivals lead to-such acenesý btî they are
geenay.ccompauied byia deareéeto fan'aticiàtn'ànd'
întolerance truly deplofible. 'hey disturb thé péace
of lamilies:ind .unsettlé lhe'ôrdinary relations 'of. s.
ciety. Happily their effects are evanescent, or thiey
would be the more te be regreited. Nor are they
alwaye se violent ás some thati have' seu.;0ca-
sionalliy they" ýe 'whïit would 'e 'déhiniiniaëd fii-
iure, froin'being attemrpted en mtheubic mind is'
Mot "iVýropér lune fo them. The most decntous are
boce whichi originale with the Pyesbyteriaa -

THE CHAMPioNs OF THE "HOLY PROTESTANT FAIT»"
Dscaînais iY A PRtOTESTANT. -- The combination
lately form'ed to degrade'Catholics belov' the roat of
mankind, 'is ceriainlyntàhiig tobhe creditof Pites-
tant cùrchés: The statistic shoaw in how small a
ninnrity Catholics ae in this country; and Protes:

tants, of:course,.màabliri' that they .have the truth,
'wbilst Cat hoheic.are in error. The. form er' havé-the
truth and ovorruling iProvidence on' their aide, and
eue would suppose they' weuld feel ne apprehenxsious
cf failureai bu it is a fact,îlhat the mass cf thxe Pro-
testantclergy-have lest faith ir themselves-ldst faith
in Gud and truthu ' They' are-eager to add'to the sword
cf the apirit ether weapons, not oui>y cfa difforenit but
cf an opposite css. They' bave writtmn, proached,
and prayed, anid exhxorted, sud are supported b>' about
Ion or twenty ta one cf our population, sud stlill they'
are net ashamed le confess that they' have lest
courage.; tey are not .ashamed. teo confese that even
hougb il supporters are fw'in number.', Cshciciem

is gain ing upon thoem. They> cmry aloudl for belp;i net
unoen God, but the worJd,' the fiesh, and the Devil.--
The clergy of the. Protestant Chuarchi have been, [n
npmerous instances,- foest lu proclaimxing the
weaknesè.of.tbeir cause, and betrayingit'inte-pollluted
hindei. i s a mortifyi.ng.-upectacle:-toueoe a:Protes
tant iùihsier steahing maay, undèieecver off right, intoe
some hiding pièce, and thore surreoded b>' ci-afty'

terially damaged the capital -of certain KNOW-NO.
THINGS, who had industiously circulated a report,
which, we -have no doubt, was bèlieved' by many of
their deluded brithrien, viz:-that they hadbeen kid
napped by a Cathoc institution n Cambria county,
with the view of converting the boys into NUNS1!!
The K. N. "High Priest" whe started that report
shouid at once be rewarded 'with a leather modal as
indié'aiïVe of his capacityI toa rule America."-Bed-
ford Gazette.

.-. WORMS 1 WORMiS i.-
fCP There a no disease more common bamongch lîdren,

and.yetnonewvhich op frequently'bafies the skill of th'
physicien, as worms. They are higly. detrimental to-the
constitution; and . their .,presence ahould tbeb - carefally
guarded against-by parents. On the firstmanifestation of
symptoms, every mean should be used to expel tbem
prômptiy and thoroughly.+ M'Lane's Vernifue ! a*eîl
established as the mosttcertain; safe 'and speedy remedy
ever offered for. ibis troublesome and dangeroua malady ;e
and all who bave the minagement of.cbildren should keep
this invaluable medicineat hand. In addition to its per-
fect safety, it never fails to produce the desired effect.

"--Purchasers will pleas be carefùl to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED.VERMIFUGE-and také noue
else. AlI.otber.Vermifuges in comparison are *oitheer,
Dr. M'Lane's kenuine Vermifuge, alse 'his Celebrated Liver
pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the
*United States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVÀGEk CO., St. Paul Street, Wbolesale
Agents for Montreal. 41

DR. MACKEON,
. OFFICE:

No. 35, Common Séet, Montreal.

DR. A. MACDONELL,
OFFICE :

-No. 35, Comnon Street, Montreal.

The above Medical men bave entered into Partnership.

INFORIMATION WANTED,
0F MICHAEL CLIFFORD, a native of. Cork, Ireland,
who left bis native place a few yeare ago for the city of
Toronto, 0.W. Direct to the TRUE WTNEss Office.

- J. FLYNN'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
Removed to No. 4, Re Sere j

Where Single Copies of the TanE WrrNses may be had.

TaxtOUGiOUT THE YEAR.

200 pages. Price l9d. Sent, free of Post, on receipt of the
price in Postage stamps.1

May 7th, 1856.

CA REYBRTESCailxlic Beokstore,
24 St. John Street, Quebec.

PATR1CK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

" BROWN SON'S REVIEW,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
'ronorO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with thes two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is aiso Agent for the TR UE WJTjVESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNNIN GHAM'S

MARRB.LE F ACTORY
BLEURY STREET4J4EÂR. MANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHÀM,M3tanufacirär ofWHITE and allother
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS,' TOMBS,and -GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY .PIECES, TABLE and .BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE'MONUMENTS,- BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wisbes to infom thé Citizos.ôf Montreal and ils-vicinity,
that any of the'abcve-mentiored àrticles thev may wantwill be
funished them of the 'best màterial and- of the best workman-
ship,and on termsthat wll admit ofnocompetition. -

- N.B;-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
san prefers toem. - .;

A grefear asc.ment ci Whi1e and Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleuiy
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(wBOLEsALE AND nETAL,)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,

politicians, infidels, blacklegs andvagabonds of ai 'WANTED 1sorts, exchanggin nutual pledges against the Pope> FOR-the CATEOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL of WIL-and his religion. Charming consrvators of the LIAMSTOWN, GLENGARRY, a TEACBER holding at
Protestan religion, we have these days. Certainly least a Second Class Certificate of qualification. Per-
Pictestants must. feel .flattered when .hey looked scal application immediately to be made to G. E. Clerk,
around 'ai théir champions, and contemplate the Esq., TnuE WinxEss O rEs, Montreal C.E.; from w-hem
means employed in their behailf. How mùch they the necessary intormation can be obtaned.
resemble those.established by the Prince.6f.peace ? May28, 1856. -

Into.what edifyirgcompany tbeseclergy thrist themu-
selves! Protestant pulpits turned inio political bustings,. WANTED,
and stump crators beiching forth Protestantism, rum, FOR the CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCB0OL. a CANIF-
and profanity, in about equal proportions. Lookinto TON, a Duly Qualided Teacher holding- a Second
oe of those secret conclaves, rade up of respecta- Class Certificate, who is qualified to Teacb both the French
bilities and blaikguards, ministers and infidels, the and English language. A liberal saIary will be giren.
parson and the black-leg, aill.conspiring tu break Application to be made to the underigned Trustees. b

odwn Popery and build-up Protestantism, Truly thé JOHN YRON,c
Protestant religion must have run ils course, when May28,1856 SIMON MeC AFFREY. 7
such means aà these are needed in its behalf, IVe a' 8
shillneed a reformation to protest against such Pro- ------

testantism. But a more disreputablei spectacle is the C A R EY, B RO T H E R S,zeai effebted by old political hacks against Popery
-columns of froth andîrant againàtpapiss, fromuken C ATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS,
whose lives are marked byC HLmeIWORKn vices,:and who
have showu, by tbéir practice, a c6ntempt for ail re- 24 St John Street, Quebec,
ligian. Such monr.have becoe'tho chmmpion of EEGle ca iatention to the following new and standard
Proestantism, and as fit to- be.considered extermina-
tors of the man of sin. The fruits oi all 'this are 'still All for Jesus; or, The Easy Ways of Divine Love.
worse. The ,anti-Cathohe party have trahpléd law- By thé Rev. F. W. Faber, D.D., . . . .2 6
underfoot,comit'edàrsonand murdit,brekeàballot- Growthinflliness; orThe Progress oftheSpiritual .
boxes, killed and roasted men and women lu their Life. By thesameAuther,.-.-.-.-.-2 6
own hnuses. Such aie the results of these new ef- The Blessei Sacrament; or, The Works and Ways ofGod. B y tbe came Anîhen-----------------2 6forts to break down Catholicism. We say. very Lingard',sHistory of England, in 8vols.; Paris edition 30 0genuîae Protestant ought to ahun ithe rovement, and M'Geoghegan's History of Ireland, in strong and
spurnu.itai -a burning.. reproach to bis cause. The haudsome binding, -.. . ...... 12 6
very acsûmption that'soch .an effort is called for b>' Mooie'sHistoy ef the Antiquitie, Men, Music, Li-
the progress òf Catholiicisin, [s discreditable to Pro- tenture, and Arcitetu .DEf Irela ngd, ln. 17 6
testantism.i-The Protestant ergy and people must The Complote W on, ks.ethe Right Bey. Dr. England, 0
lvè been exceedingly, remisesud culpable, if the Misoetlanea; a collection of Reviews, Lectures, and
apprehended danger has any existence. They must Essays. By the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding Bishop
bave little faithin truth, or the God of trullihl credit of Louisville,0 . . . . 10 O

iheéor> etejis tat i!. errgoges ave' -Histcn ofe tho-Cathotic Missions. B>' J. G. Sites, -S 9the'story of Perils that vi!e dernagôgnes have.gotten Principles ef Church Authority; or, Resns fRe -
up. Grant, if y u please, that .the Pope ie a ver callmng my Subscription to t e Royal Supremacy,
dangerous ijdividual, and that his followers owe hilm By the Rev. B.J. 'Wilberforce, M.A., . 9
the allogiance pretended, wbat possiblebarm can a TrialsofaMind. .By Dr. Ives, . .26
few millions cf them do in such a ceuntry as ours?- The Chrisuian Virtues, and the Means for obtaining

thou.>'St. Aiphonsus Liguori, CBut isn't freedom as dear to a Catholic. as to a Pro- Catho Histor>'ut Amernaica, . . 2 6testant ? and .is not the world's history fuil of in- Lectures and Lete-s cf Rev. Dr. Cabil, .26
stances, ha which they have resisted political oppres- Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, . 2 6
sion-even the. preteusions.of the Pope himself? But Life of St. Ignatius Loyola. By Father Daniel Bar-
suppose the.case was otherwise, have Protestants in toli. -2o'v:l•., • • • -10
ibis country' lost fith; and are they ready to confess The Jesuits-their studies and teachings. By Hie 39
the prospect.of iheir f'ailure? Muet they' call fer The Pope, and'the Cause of Civilizaeion. 'By De
help upon demagogues, and resort to the ballot-box Maistre, . . . . . b 3
to put down Cathalios, who cannot be otherwise put Questions of the Soul. By Hecker, . . 3 9
down ? Has Protestantism iii tIis country come to Eucharistica. By the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, . 3 lj
Ihis ? That with nine-tenths of the population and Li- ief St. Rse Lima . 2 6

I-Lite cf Blesset Mary Anti et Jesus, .26
fluence, il is alarmed ai its perils from the one-tenth Tales of the Sacrainents. By Miss Agrew, . . '2 6
and resorts to un worthy and base combinations against Bertha; 'or, The Pope and the Eniperor, . . 3 9
ils antagonist. -Louisville.Democrct, May 10. Florine; A Tale of the Crusades, . . . 3 9

Prophetof the Ruined Abbe>, . . . .
The Cross and the Shanroc

PRoTESTANT ENLICHTENSIENT-THE LOsT CitLnRrN Veva; or, The Peaist War in Flanders, 3 9
FduN --By a note from'Co) F. 1D. Bee-le, dated Ricketicketack. -By:Hendrik Conscience, . 39
May 8, we.lear thab.the lost lchidren of? Mr. Cox Tales of Old Flanders,...
wvoe.fodfd on the' morning of that day, near the saw iTeu ies cn Si.enanrd - .
mil' of John Conrad, Esq., underma tree, both:deàd, Lives of the Earlv Martyrs, . . . . 3 9
and supposed to have been de.d-for sevéral days. Fabiota. ByCardinal Wiseman, , . . . 3 9
They were only about 221miles frârn home:' Harrison' -WellWell!Il B Rev. M.A.-Wallace,.. 3 9
Wysong rd Jacob Dibert wéreithe persos wo found rWilch cf MtoH rill,ae a an-r . B E
their remams. It is:asserted:ibat Mr. Wyonghad a Tvelsin Egl d, France, .Ial. an. 'Ieland. B>

tiror» ad.catug-lb.plae ueréthe eblRe e-, te v. G. H. Jiaskxas, - , 2 6dream indicating:the placewber- the childre weere Besides a.gênerai and wucl assonted Stock et Bibles, Frayerofvwhielieftinform'ed Mr;. _ibert iheie rnorniýg, Books, Doctrinal and Cont versa sWorkB.
andi în-proceeding tothe pcé ether' .they were, sure
enough!,It is a great consolation to all to know that
th.yahave ben.found,..and that they.wera not devour. THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, with the per-
ed.by. wild beacts. -We deeply sympathise with the mission of His Lordship the Bishop cf Tloa, Administrator of
parents in this sad be.resemenlt' but tir loss is the the Diocese of Quebee,
eternal gain of their innocerit little childre, iuho aie A PRACTICAL CATECHSM
hencefçrthà:nd foïever ait rest, in heir father's main.- O' -rtE
sion olhigh. :Thefindingopf these childien bas ma. SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,

EMIGRATION.

PA RTIES-desireus or bringing ut their friands Iremtui-eiocaie beret>' nctiid, tai the Ch Jet AgoNit fer Emignition hua
îeceived the sanction of the Provincial Govenment to a plan
for facilitatingthe same, which'will obviate all nsks of boss ormisapplication e the Money.

Upon payment of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a'
Certifcate will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, wich Certificate on transmission wiIJsecure
a passage from any PortÂn-1he United Kingdom by Vessls
bound to Quebeé..

Thesé Certificates-may be obtained on application a the
Chief Ajent at Quebec; . B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

Dec., 1854.

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.
3lontreal.

M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHA.M,

Plumbers, Brass Founders and Gas-Fiters
RECOLLET STREET,

Near St. Peter Street, 'Moétrea],

BRASS OASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
February, 1856.

BEG leave to inform their Friends and the Publie gene-
rally, that tbey have COMMENCED BUSINESS in the

Ready-Made Clotbing Line,
in the Bouse formerly Occupied b> 3r. Hamilton No. 48,

Gill Street, near St. Anns Market, where the' ave on
boud a large and wil asserted Stock ef REÂDY-MfADE
OLOTHING, CLOTES, CASSIMERES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
lisb, French, and German Manufacture rail of which tey
will make te Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
Lt as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any other
Estatlishment in Ibis City.:

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, tefore purTchîsing else'wbare.

11" Ail Orderspunecually attended t.o
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850.

C E N T R E 0F F A S H ION!

MONTREAL

CL OT HI N G ST ORE ,
85 McGill Street, 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
JS NOW RECEIVING, and vill continue to receive, a
splendid assortment e!

.FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisti o f BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMRES, DOESKI NS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Consiantly for sale, an extensive and general stock of
FASHIONABLE REA DY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, which canno, in point of advnntage te
the buyer, le surpassed by that of any house in the trade.
GsoShi rCol ars, Neck Ties, Handkerciefs, Braces,
Slaves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services ofe RANCOUR, the celebrated CUTTER, hav-

ing been secured, a grand conbination of Fashion and Ele-
gance, together wih~ a Correct Fit, will characterize the

ustom Depariment.
September 20.

GR AMMAR,. COMMERCIAL,
4ND

MNIATHEiM ATICAL SCI-LOOL
No. 64, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

Mu. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave tu infermi the inhabilants ol
Montreal and its viinityjthat'Jie is ready ta receive a limited
number of' PUPJLS both t the DAY anîd. EVENING
?CHOOLS, where they *il] betaught (on moderate terms)
.Reading, Writing, En ghlisGrammar,.Geegraphy, Arithne-.
tic, Baolr Kee'plrng Déuble and Siaglé Ezty, AIFlgern
cluding the invesgiation e ils différent formul', Geemetry
with appropriate exercises lin each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane and phericalTrignnometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Guaging, &c.

The Eveniig School, from 7 to 9 ô'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathlemati-

N.B.-n order the more efflectively tu advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
ing but few in his Junior Classes.

lontreal, March 15, 1855.

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CtOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(F Rom BEL FAS T,)

38, Sanguine: Street, nonh .corner of the Champ -de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks te the Public o Morntreal, ad
the surrounding country, for the liberal nanrer ii whii he-
has een patronized for the last nine years, and now cravesa.
continuanceofthIe saine. He wishes ta inferm bis custôiiéis
that he liasrade extensive improverents ln bis Establishmenr'
to meet the wants of his numerous customers; andi"as hi
place is fitted up by Steam, on the beài Anrican Plai, he
hopes to be able ta attend ti bis engagements wiihpunàtuality.

He will dye ali kinda of Silks, Satins Velvets, Crape,
woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourxng ai kilds of silk ànd Wool-
]en Sbawls, Moreen Windw Curtains, Bcd NangingsSiits
&c., Dyed and Waîered. Gentlemneà's Cletheà Clenedand
Renovatéd in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, sich as Tar,
Paint, 011, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

r-N. B. Goods kept subject te Lhe clairm of t ie owner
lwelve menthsand ne longer.

Monureai, June 21>,1853.



STANDARD CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Publisted, and for Sale, Wholesale and Retail,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier

Streéts, Montreal;
NEW YORK:-164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave to announce to the
Clergy and Lait, of Canada and the United States, tint they
are now prepared to turnish every description of

Catholie Works and Sohool Books,
on term more favorable than any other establishment in
America.. In addition to the works on this Catalogue, wre
can suppl y to order ail the Catholie works publishedi Eng-
landl er the United Stares.-

We keep con antî' on hand a large assortment of Prayer
Beads, strung on brass and siiver wire, Crucifixes, Holy Wa-
ter Fonts, Statues, and a variety of other Catholie Articles.

Our Stock ut
PR I N T S,

of every variety, is Lthe largest in Canada. Dealers supplied
at extretuel>' loir pries.

A nieraI reductien madIe t Lte Cerg, Religions Comiu-
nities, Ceufrsteuuities, Pareci'. Libraries, Missions, Socle-
tics, and on aIl copies purchased for charitable purposes, or
gratuitous distribucion among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.
Just Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LLBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of Instruc-

tion and Amusement for young and old. Chiefly designed
as Premiums for Colleges, Convents, Schools, and general
circulation, with two illustrations in each, printed on the
finest paper. 16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX
VOLUMES NOW READY.

vsLUMES AND 2.
Cot, extra, ta 10d;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales cf Great Men, being Sketches of the Lives of Michael
Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carrégio, Watteau, Giotto,
Gömez, .c., &c. Tratislated fromtthe French. A Seules of
deligitful Sketches, presenting in a most fascmuating style the
youth and manhood of the^Greatet of Christian Artists.

voLUMES 3 AND 4:

THE MINER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatori' of the
Mass. By Cecilia Caddell, author of "Tales etc t e Fes-
cir'U"LestGenoeo," dcc. Price ls 104<1d.

ON HUNDRED snd FORTY TALES snd PARABLES
By Canon Schmid. Price ls 104d.

voLuatEs 5 ANo 6.

THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story of Three Generations.
Price Is 101d.

LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spouse of the Madonna. By
Miss C. Caddeli. Price Is 101d.

A variety o other Works in preparation. .

JUST PIJBLISHED,
7 HE FIFTH THO USAND

OF
"THE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":

A Tale ilustratîve of Irish Lite lu th United Statea s'
Mis. J. Sanfier. l2me., 400 pages; cloîli, extra, 3s 9<; clonli.
extra, -ilt ed«e, 5s 74d.
THE §TEP'iNG STONE TO ENGLISH GRAMMAR,

calculated to enable children to acquire by easy and agree.
able means a correct manner of express&rg their ideas. By
Percy Sadlier. -Revised and corrected; 18mo., stil covers,
nce on .d.

T IE STEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Contain-
ing several hundred Questions sud Answers, adaped to the
capacity' of young6minds. Revised sud corrects]. -Smo.,

stiltecovers, priceC6d.1
Thèse little orks are published expreessiv for the Ladies9

of the -Conreation, Montreal, to be usediu the Primary'
Chasaeå ln a I t&e Schools under their charge. We feel con-
fident that th.y uonly require to be examined, to be adopted
very extensively trougihout Canada.

Just Ready, a New Edition of the
"LIFE OF THtE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER

. OFGOD;"

with the history of the Devotion to her; completed by the
Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fatliers, and Private .
History of the Jews. B>' the Abbe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on the Litany of the Blessed Virug.-
By the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translated front thei French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

- Vith the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arel-
bishop of New York.

Royal vo., iîlustrated with SIXTEEN fine steel EN-
-GRAVINGS. Price, in Roan, marble edge, 25s.; Roan,
gilt, 30s; Morocco, extra5 35e; Morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.

"THE AlTAR MANUAL.;"

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHJC CHRONICLE.'8

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
cNEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of

the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illustrated with
2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, 2s 6d; Cloth,gilt,

3§9d ; Clothr ulgt5.
Castle of Roussillo. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 2 6
Orphan of Moscow. Do. .. . Do., - 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the -Christian Brothers.

Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, . . . . . 1 3
Duty of a Christian towards God.- Translated by

Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, I 104d1 full bound, . 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. .By Bishop

Challoner; with additional'Lives. Translated from
the French by Mrs. Sudluer, . . - 3 9

Brownson's Essays on Tbeology, Policics, and So-
calism, ... - . - .- .6 3

An Magire,r the Brooen P sed s gc.B>arl ent I 1
SikCulîs, fron thre Diar' et a M issionar> Pirieac, 2 6

F oNFÈS -ANDTic Mission ut Desth. A Tale of the INework
DEV0TIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION. Penal Laws, .. . 2 6

Vith Visits to the Biessed Sacrament, Devotions to th' Lite et Rit Rev. Dr. Doye, . . . . I 104
Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other Devotions. Fron St. Augustine's Confessions, . . . . 2 6

the " Delices des Ames Pieuses." Edited by Edward Cas- Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, . 2 6
well, M.A.32mo., of 432 pages, priceonly, in muslin, la 10<1 Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation, . . 2 6
resu, 2s Gd.; resu, eilt, 3s 9d; morc, etrs, 7 61. Ward Errata f t Protestant Bbl, ha bud 2 6

Tiousanda et sof ework have been sol luItalyFrance Butler's Lives e te Saints, 4 vols., illustraied with
and Belgium,; and the Publishers believe, that when it be- 29 plates, at prices from 37s Cd to 70s.
comeskniown,itwillbe equally popularinthiis country. TIe BuderisLivesof theSaints, cheap edition, - £1 2 6
cork is so ve cheap that it is accessible to ali. - Sadlier's Illustrated Catholie Faney Bible, 4to, laie
THE GRACES OF MARY - or, Instructions and Devotions print, wiah 25 fine steel engravings, and Wa 'sU

for the Menth of May. i h examples. To which is Errata, at prices front 25s to £5.
aded Frayers atMass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth, Sae s traordinarY cheap edit n the Bible,

24mu10154;pagesnpuce, udclou, smal 4co, large jpriaI, 51 frein los to30s.
Ravellings from the We of Life. By Grandfather Green- Walsh's Eclemiastical History of Ireland, with 13
Raeligefrlite ctetLie3B'Gi nfticrGec- planes, . 15 o

-way. Cloi,3sSd. ,,Mageoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates; 10 O"WELL, WELL !" Lover's Songs and Ballads, muslin, . 2 6
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. .A,Wallace, I vol., O'Connor's Military Hitory of the Irisi Brigade, . 7 6

12mo. cloth, extra, 3e 9d. Songs of the Nation, . . . . - 1 3

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Wheat,
Cats, -

Barley, - .-

Buckwheat,
Bye, -

Peas,- -

Potatees, - - -

Beans, American -
Beans, Canadian
Mutton . - -

Lamb, - -

Veal, - -

8eef

-Chècse, -

Pdrk,-- - -

Butter, Fresh . -

Butter, Salt- - -

Honey, - -

Eggs, - - - -

Flour
'Oatmeal, - -

Fresh Pork, -

42 lIGill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,I W. F. SMYTH,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing.Apparel con-
stant on hand, or made to order on tie shortest notice at
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1806,

ADVOCATE,

Ôfflce, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

Printed and Published by JON GILLtES, for Gmouas
E. Cu Ear, Editor'and Proorietor.

June 5, 1856.
S. . L d.
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T.HE :POPMILAR IIBRARY . -

VOLUMES READY;
1. FABIOLA ; or, TheChureh ot. the Catacombs. By Hic

Eninence Cardinal Weman.:2moof 400 pages; cloth
-eXtra,Sc 9d1;.g*lIc, 5s'7[:.

2. Tic Lite et St. Francis offRome, &c. BtLady Fuller-
- ton. Clori, 2c Bd; lott, glît, 3$9d.,.'
3 Catholie gends; avery iteresin Book Cloth, 2s 6d;

clatit, git, 3s 9d.;
-4. fleroiues et Chant>'. Clti; L2; 6d -; dot, gli, 3$9<.
5. The Witc e oMelen Hil. A Tale. CloLu ,2s 6d;dcloth,

gilt, 3s 9d.
6. Picturec et Chrisian Heroism.. Edited by Dr. Manning.

Clotit, 2s 6<; cdot, gil, 3s Od.---
7. The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mris. J. Sadlier.

Cloh 3s 9d'cloth -il,5sId.
S. Life and Times ofSt. . Bernard., By Abbe'Ratisbonne.-,

Cloth, 5s; etgi, igilt,7s 6d.
9. Livesand ;ct icse giote es t>' Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope.

Clotlî,s 911; cletît,' gwlIt, lis 751:
N Yolun es of Popular Library shortly to

- Appear:
10. Historv of the Var in LaVendee, and The Little Chouan-

nerie. BytG.L H1, M.A. Wil Two;Mps and Seven
Engravtugs. - - .-

11. Tales and Legends from History.
12. A Popular Modern History. By' Matthew Bridges, Esq.

TIis volume, containin a it dees, a large amount tmat-
ter, iriti eompîetèlè Iuxeý, Tables et Cironuîogyy, &c.,
will be found equal>y useful for Popular Reading, as a Stu-
dent's Text-book, or as a Manual or Schools.

13. Tic Missionsi"rJapan sud Parguayr. B> Cecilia Cal-
detI, ucher oet "Talcs et tic Festivarls," &c. .

14. Caalisia. A Talc e teThird Century. B>'Dr. Newman.
15. Bridges' Popular Ancet Histor>'. Unitormt it the

MdmHistor>'.
Aodumber.of oher Volumes in Preparation.

FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
EY REv. JAMES ALMES.

Translated from the Spanish by H. F. Brownson, M.A.-
With an Introduction and Notes by O. A. Brownson. 2 vols.,
Svo.,ucloth, extra, 15;half morocco,t17s 6d. ..

Booksellers, and others, desirous of obtaining the Work,
would oblige the Publishers by sending in their orders imme-
diately, as it is necessary to ascertnin, as nearly as possible,
the number required to*be printed.

Will be Ready, lotht .une.
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Translated ferom the French,

by Mrs. J. Sadier. I8mo., 2 (d.
NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,

JU5T PUDLI5ICZD:
Hayes' Boo of Irish Ballads, in1 vol., ts; 2 vois., 6zr3d.
Lingard's lister>' of Euland, 11) vols., with Thirtv Illustra-

tions; haIt caît.gantique bindiug. Pice, £5.
(is ;i af tle ae London Edition Correczed y te Author.)

S. D.

Lacordaire'5 Conferences. Trnsîated by Henry
taLangden, 

22 6
Tc Crpete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual, cou-

taning cite wiole ettheeOffices of the Ch mch. 2
vol, Be.et 810paes caci, - . - -3b O

White's Sermons. Edited bv Dr. Lin-ard, . 12 6S
Massillon's Sermon's. Traislated by Aev. E. Peach · 10 0
Peach's Sermons, . 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the councitlof Treut. By

Waterworth,-,-..-.-.---.11 3
Audin's Lite of Henry VIII., • • 10 0
Mocher's Synmtbolism. 2 vols., . . 12 6
Specimens o6 Gothic Architecture. By3 Pugin. W th

114 plates; 2 vols., . . . . £5 10 0
Treatise on Chancel Screens. By Do., illustrated, . 22:- 6
True Prmnciples of Pointed Architecture. By Do., . 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. B>' Do., . 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. B>' Do., 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. B>' Edward Roth, . - , 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss Agnew 6 3
Life of the Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr. Hewitt . I 10;.
Life of St. Francis Assinumi, - - - - 10
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. B>' the Author of-the 4

Jew of Verona. 2 vols., - · · - - . 3 9
Lite of St.Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber,. - 1 6
- f Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. - By Father . -

Boero, S.J- - - - - - 2 6.
- of Sister Carmilla the Carmelite, - - - 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count Mon-

talembert,5 - - - -A 5 O
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the Cloister.

B>' Miss Stewart, - - - - . 2 6
Conscience; o, lTe Trials of May-Brooke. B' Mrs

Dense>'. 2 vols.,-- ------- - --- 3 9
The Hamiltons. BkCornBerklev, ·· -- - i 10
Blind Agnese. By- iss CaddelU,' - -- - - I 10
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary,. and Joseph, 0 9
The Love of Mary. Translated froa the Italian, - 1 104
The Conversion of Ratisbone, - - 1 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. By William Carleton; half b., 2 6
Tite Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do., - 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Weil. By Do., - - 2 6
Art Maguire0; u, The Broen Pledge. B> Do., - 2 6
Lettersund Speeches of Dr. Cahill, - - . - 2 6
Nouet's Medications tor every day In -the year, - 7 6
Mssale Romanum; wit Supplemens. Roas, mar-

ble edge,1l5s; gilt, .- - - - - - -- 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK
ON .

T HE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price, 2 6d.

The BEsur and CHEAPEST CATEC{ISM tor Schools and
Families published, is the
" DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL'-CATECHISM."

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
erom the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the

Brothers of the Christian Schools.

Pastorini's lHiatoty of lte. Ciurch, . . 3 9-
Cobbett' s History of tha Reformation, es - 3 9-

Do. Legacies te Parsons andLabrers, 10

Religion iri.Soniecy, byAbbe> Martinet, wiit ann t--
troduetion by. Arcbhôp. Hughes 2 volumes i -

one, .5. 5,
Histery o te Variatiuos cf ie Protestant Churcies,

2~~~~~~ 6oue, . . -

Manual of tie SacredHeari, . .-. rs
TalesoLt.e Festivals, concaining Twelve -Tales, I .0l
Reéve's LHistery of the . Bible, With 230 cuts, price-

Blanche Leslie and Othr Tales, 14
Growth in Holiness,- B' Faber, .2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Doe2 6
Ail for Jesus Do.,. 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquir> ilito Church Authorit, .3 9
Spaldingas Esa.y and Reviews
Thle Grounds et Fauth. Il>'Dr. Manning, 1 i3.
Bertha; or Thc Pope sud te Emperor, . - 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life, 2 6
Chaloner's Caltholi Chrictian Instructed, flexible. -

is 3d; bound,. . . . 10
Challoner's Think Weil On't, ' .
The Following of Christ, (new translation), wich

Reflections and Prayers, i 101 te . . , 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapaani, .
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebe, 15s per 100;
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 25s per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Bookt or the Morning and

Evening Service of the Catholie Church, oblong
quarto, 300 ages, . . . 1 , . . 10 0

Tie Catholie arafbun excellentcollectiontof Masses,
Hymus, &c., hal' bound, . 1 . i10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Publislaed wiuh tlie approbation of tie Moat Rev.; Johtn

Hughes, Archbiciop oftNew York. Beautifull illustraced;
The Golden Manual; being a Guide to Catholic Devotion,

Publie and Privare, 1041 pages, at prices from 3s 9d to £6.
- This is, without exception, the most complete Prayer Book.

ever published.
The Vay ta HIeaen (a companion to the Golden Manual),

a select.Manualor daily use. -18mo., 750 pages, at prices
from 2 6d to £5.

The G-nardian of the Sont, to which is prefixed Bishop Eng-:
land's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 600 pages, at from
2s 6d to35s.

T/te Key of Haaven, greatly enlarged and improved, at from
la IOd 10 300.

Te Path te Paradise, 32mo, at prices varying from Is 3d to

Tite Pathte Paradim, 38mo, do. - do. from Isto 12.
Tne Gate of Heaven,witi Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from s 3d to 20s.
PocLret Man-nal at from 7d t 2s 6d.
Tite Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from 106 to
30s.

Jour ne du Chrétien (a fe French Prayer Book), 630 pages,
at from ls16d to 20s.

Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book) 8d to2s Gd.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
The First Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of the

Christian Seools. 72 pages, mualin back and stiV cover,
3d each.

Second Book of Readitng Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Christian Schools, 71d.

Third Book of Reading_ Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Christian Schaols. N ew and enlarged edition, having

.Spelling, Accentuation, and Deflaition at lte head of each
chapter 12mo, of 400 pages, half bound, As 10 ceach.

The Duty of a Chistian towards God. To which .is addedj
Pra'ere at Mass, te Rules of Christian Politeness. Trans-
lat from the French of the Venerable J. B. De La Salle,
tounder otthe Christian Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier,. 12mo,
400 pages, hallf bound, la 10d. .

Reve's llistoryof the Bible, 28 6d.
Carpenter's Speiling Assistant, 7d.
Murray's Grammar abridged, with notes by Putnam, 7d.
Walkungame's-Aritltmeie,1l. t
Bridge'sA1gebra, revised by Atkinson, le 6d. -
Pinnock'sîatedhism of Geograghy, revised and greatly en-

larged. For the use of the C ristian Brothers 12mo, 724
pages, price only 7d ; bound 10d. Thiis h te teapest and
best primary Geography in use.

The Furst Bok of History, càmbined with Geography and
Chroctology Cor vounger classes. By John G. Shea, author
of a History of tatholic Missions. 12mo, illustrated with
40 engravings sud 6"maps. Price 2s 6d.

Sluea's Primar' Hister eo lie United Sates. By way of
Questionsud Answrer. Jusrpublished,price s3d.'

Modern History. By Mathew Bridges, Esq., Professor of
History in the Iristi University. 12mo. (Will be Ready
the lst of JuIV.)

Ancient History. By Mathew Bridges. Do.
Stepptug Stone to Grammar. (Just Published,) 6d.
Stepping Stone to Geography. Do., d.
Walker's Pronouncmg Dictionary.
Mansaon's Primer, id or 7s 6d peu gross.
Davi' Table Book, Id or 7s 6d per gross.
Colcen' Large Map of the World, 50s.

The National School Books, and a large assortment of ail
the School Books in general use in the Province, kept always
on band.

5010 Reams Letcer, Eotscap, and Note Fap et.
50 Gros Cop and Cyphering Boots; BlankBooks, in

everv variety.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Just Published, New Editions of PERRIN's ELEMNNTs OF
FaNca AND ErotLis CoNvEsATrON; with new, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Price,
1s 3d1 or 12s the dozen.

Perri's Fables (lu-Freuch, with English Notes.) Price,
is 3d, or, 12 the dozen.

Nu ent's French and English Dictionary, 4c 1s, or 27s 6d
tho dozen.

A Stock et School Books in-General use kept constantly
oh baud. Catalogues eau beh liou applcation.

A- Liberai Discount made to ail who buy a quantt..

SONG BOOKS.-
Harp of Erin, containing a choice collection et Irist So.gs,

32mno., muslin, 1s 3<.
Forget-mue-not Songster 32imo, mualin, la 3d.
Gems of Song, containing a choice collection ofIrish, Scotch,

Sentimental, Nègro and Comic Songs. 24mo, 464 pages,
Is 10d.

Practieal Letter Writer, 18mo, les 3d.
David's First Quality'o Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2 ounce

Glass Bottles, Black or Blue, 4d;- 4ez., 74d; 6oz, 9d; Sua,
Is ; pints, Is 3d; quarts, la 101d.

David'sAdhesive Mucilage, at fron la 101 co 3s 1id.
A Liberal Discountto the Trade. .
Tia lok is tromi the oldest Manu.factory tn te United

States, and is warranted to be equal, il not supertor, te any'

Fe ALE Wiolesale sud Retait, by'
D. dc J. SADLIER &c Co.,

Corser of Notre Dame and Praucis Xavier Streets;
New Yort, 164 William Street.

Montreal, Ma>' 29, 1856.

P A TT ON &. B R OT HER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W H OLES A LE A ND R ETA I L,

NOTICE!!

KORISON, CAMERON & MPEY
VING note, disposed ef ail lie GODS damaged by thelaie Pire on iheir Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION PART 1 OCLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, andî 3
And a portion of the GOODS inthe 3rd and 4th Stories cheyhave determinedto pack ,up theame in CASES, for disposaiduridg,- the dut[ Seasoend lu OPEN for Inspection and Sale

n.Moaday Fint, the 25th instant, ttheir entire

ASSORTMEN T 0F NE W GOODS!
Comprising the choicesctvariety or

FÂNCY 'AND SnP1E DRY GOODS
EVER OFFERED IN THI SMARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have come to handso late in the Searon, we
to mark them ut a very.

n SMALL PROFIT;
-làn order toeffct.a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFE RED.
M., C. E. begto state, that the ENTIRE STOCK,thougl"Ilarge, wilI be

Sold by Private Sale,
and flotb> Auction; and that te doors will be OPENED
E&CI- MORNING, puncnaly t aiNE olok

AUIGood smarkedi n PlainTiguret, at such a LOW RATEchant n0 SECOND FaîtE need be, offered.
24ORISON,« CAMIERON & EMPEY,

288Notre Dame Steet, (loto No. 202.)Montreal, lune 23, 1855.

. -- 
--

R OB E R T P A T:T ON
229 2rotre Dame Street,

BEGS..o retura his sincere thanks to bis numerous Custom-, and the Public in general, for the very liberal patronagehe hàs received !pr the ast three years; and Lopes, by strictattention t, business, to receive a coutinuance of the saine."-.R. P., having a large as]ndreat assortment of Boots
and Shees, solicits an inspection of the sae, whci hewillsel at a. mnederace price.

TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED, on- the lst JULY NEXT, for two HLE-
MENTARY SCHOOLS, Two persons who are qualified to
Teuc Ntevarions branches of instruction intheFRENCH
aud eNGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary libers!. Sstisfsc-
tory Testimonials, as to character and ability, will be re-
quiied.

Address-" Patrick Halpin, Ohairman School Commis-.
sioners, Sherrington, C.B."

Maret 20, 1856.

TO -YOUNG GENTLEMEN- STUDYLNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN TUE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or four youne gentienten, whoee
studies in the above line ie has recentlyad the koeer orsuc-
cessfully superintending, Mr. ANDE RSON wdd respect-
fuily intinate that be bas orned a CLASS exclusively for
tIe benefit of gentlemen oft e foregoing character.

Reférences:
Rev. Canon LEAca, McGill College.
Cols. D'URSAN and PanTceAu.o.

Hours of attendance, &c., rade known at ithe Clss Room,
No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.

Sept. 6.

BELLS ! BELLS!!
THE SUBSCRIBERS, .aitheir long established and en-larged Foundry, manufacture upon an împroved methud, andkeep cenccantly on baud, a large ùsu-.zrmenc uf cheir superior
BELLS, of ail descriptions suitable for Fias ALAaMS,CaaCHEs, AcADEMIEs, FAcToaIES, STEA-BOATs PLvN-
TÀTIoNs, &c., mounted wicit their "RTATG Yoag," and
oter improved Hangings, which ensure the safety et theBel, wic duase sud etficieucy in ringing. Warranted gien tftoue sud durability. Fer full partciuars as t0 Cuimas, Krrs,
WsuTs, &cC-, appîy for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwsTEa & MCLHoLLND, Agents, Montreal.

S T. M A RY'S C O L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are ail care-fully instructed in the lirinciples of their faith, and required ta
comply with their reli.gious duties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of thus city, §o proverbial for healthi; and from
is retired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.
- The bes -Professors are engaged, and the Stu'dents are at
ail hours under their care, as.wel during hours eof play as intime of class.

The Scholaiti evear commences on the 16Ui of August and
ansds on t[llet Thurs-day 4t lune.-

T-E R M S:
The anual pension f~r Board, Tuition, Washin-,

MendingLinen and Stockings, and use of be
ding, ialf-yearl>' iu advtnce, i$ $. . lm6

For Students fot learning reek or Latin,. 125
Those who renäin at he College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra - 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

per annum, . . . . . . 20
Music, per annum, . . . . 40
Use of Pano, per annura, . . .
Books, Scationer', Clothes, if ordered, ad in case of sick-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will forni extra charges.No uniformnis required. Students should bring with them
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, -ad
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

- REv. P. RE[LLkY, President.

JOHN O'F ARREL L,

Office, -- Gôrden Street, next door- to thte Urselina
Convient, ntear t/he Court-Hotise.

Quebec, May' 1, 1861.-

M . D OUHER T Y
ADvOCATE,

No. 59 Lût/te St. James Street, Miontreal.

1


